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ci, painful and ezcM»t«e JUentlrualton, 
ChforoM or Grrtn Sickness, Lucor- 
rkaaortnUes, Barrenness, i'C. 
rtlhae Bitler* were invented uul have becniued 
I byDi-A. Taylor, ol'Grenaburg, Ky , 
exienstve and popular practice for 'em 
Bales of every age, w.U 6>ll them to be a 
tailing lemeJy ■“ *•> <-ma of deranied MeButrua* 
tion bringing about regular, eaay and healthy Men 
etnial evaculion. The general health is eo com­
pletely re.tored by the iiae of these Bitters that Bar 
nuiness cannot exist under their influence.
Call upon the Agenta, and ace the cectificate of 
Dr Whiu. who used this diedioue in bis pneiice 
e eigned bisi;
T UoTKE Mug*. I'iicbers. ukl Tumhken « au- 
Li perior quality;
bU White Frcncli Chiiia 33,34 fat 4S piMie tee
SO Lattie do. do. do. « - - - 
100 dec. Lnftre and White China Tt«q
- Blue, Sprig and EnamelMficuted China
SO “ Arhita China Plates, aBoned sIm;
10 Ge!d Band. 40 and I2O piree tea aettt;
The alwve. added to my forraer stock of Queens 
ware. Gf..niie, Iron Stone, and eommoo, makes my 
stock compleie—and well suited to tbt teuil « 
wholesale trade of Northern Kentucky ani South 
ein ^nio.
OLA8SW&RI.
so don. 8 Buie,
7 “
au ■ Assorted cut 
»0 “ ipincUiomon
20 “ 4 “ Thiattn 
80 Crusty 
50 “ balt^
SO •• GluBSugari,aaKirt'd^udpatttiiis; 
SO “ Jare, all tiieti
too Assorted 3,4, S, and 6 hole Casun, Brittan 
is and plaiud.Lampil LampiM
My stock of tbu ludispeuxb^i urticlc, which has 
m<»t superceded the ub of candlet, is, la usual.
which Dr. Taylor lives, and hoi practiced for 




J. W.JOHNsTON & bON. 
Wholesale & Retail Drugg>
_______ jit Ky. by A. Munsell, Lou.svil
hy J.B. Wilder & Co, J. S. Mortis k Co.. 
Riibinson & Co. and Mrs. J. Biggert, and in 
all the towns in Kentucky and the odjoinitu!:
gists.
Ttt Frankfort .  ._ s ll, l^ i i le^Ky.
k   a ag staiei!! 
ir24-#4j.w.j&a [Eoglecopytcam'ut »4
nuAorfh White Lesl
TUST received 78 kegs Avery K Ogden's Pun. 
J For sale low by




TILL Practice Law in Partnership in tJ 
r Courts 01 Masot. and Court * — '
Biding Ah. 8 immediately above John Broeee's 
CoBlectionsry Shop on hecood, between Market 
and duttofl streets. inarch 17.—ay
pmt Foster Tumbleiii 
“ Fi^polUh'dl
N. B. I pledge myself to duplicate Eastern or 
Cincinnati bills 01 same quulit.ca. with tbe single 
addition,d charge of nasiosaaLl transportation
and claim nothing at the bands of dealers save an
Fore Onraad Pepper.
1 i-v BOXES just received am) lor 1
10 febl4 j.w.joh: nd sale by INSrON & SON.
a:NO. l.constanilyoohand, freahgrounil,and »4 8U to 34 7.-. p r barrel, by J.U.&WM.-X1LLWKLL.
City MiUe,Fchl4,184H
Tobacco.
A FEW boxes, very line lirginUTohaeeo.
3U boxes. 7 plug and pouna lump, Misiou 
I'otMCCO, dlBbrent qualities for sale law.
RTUS. METCALFE A CO.
Teal! Teaeti
LARGE lot of good and frtsh TEAS,
■ • • - -'-Id and Ihe A ^01 Appeals. All ^paeksges of all siaes, just receive
ereive iheir joint sa,e at the Iowmi Western pncct.
.................. “ • CUTTER & GRAY.
RemovaL
X HAVE removed my Lumber Yard end Office
. lAri.suunnie lor lencing
[Eegle&Flag please copy.]
>-l A deur5d?undvery*hea.i) Residence for 
^ &de, sitiublefor a small .am,ehu.ted 
.1*1*1. one mile from Mayaville, immed.atr' -- 
the Turnpike road leading to Wuabington. .. 
r.r». »i.hin, » W..1J <V1
ipmiai jw I am now prapared to receipt lor 
LikiiMiiiiJ bhipmenu of PSODVCE from 
aflHfilb Msyaville to alt tbe Eastern cities, 
free of any cummiasion or drayage after leaving 
Muyivilla To those who live at adistonce I charge 
only 50 cents a ton for drayage. if stored.
JOHN B. MILVAIN, Agent, 
Pennsylvania niid (Htio Line.
riBBAV OcBfbetiOBailM 4
L/ Jims Haofsa. has tbe pleasure
TO ALL WHOM IT MAg CONCERN, 
that he now seiu h,s^4;b9i|pai|ff at wholesale 
for Cincinnati cash prices.
He bas lust received a fine lot 
suchasHAiiins.Figs,At.&e, . 
his usual supply ol CJK£, be offers on r(
Call and see.terms. li
ProfeMlonal HoUce.
XOHN N. JEFFERoUN conunues tbe practice 
•I of hia profemion in tbe varioua courts ol North- 
- ■ ' '•- It of Appeals. He
al attention to any
Books and Stationeir.
TTTE have now on hand, a various and well se 
YV lected stock of couiiting foom and miscel­
laneous huiionery of different styles and qualities, 
comprising Merchants Ledgers, Journals, Day
approved arrangement; together with a large slock 
«r Xodem Behool SiMks, publUhed by 
the best authors and approved by the best teachers. 
ALiiO-A general aaruiimH.i of llialorieB. Mia-
cellaniea, Roman 
' ice and An. all of which w 
w ai can be al
I and Mandard works upon  e will sell at prices 
as lo s flbrdeil in this market, 
the old atatul on Front ilteci, near Market
RocUnskam QHeeaiwaro.
*n OCKLSUHaM Butler Jan with su. ets;
do. Pilrben,aaaizetand paltenii: 
. Just lectived; and for sale wholesale or retail by 
JAME8 PIERCE,
Bar 10 Market stieeC.
________ n*ff- *»4 E*ff'« pJ****
Shipaonti But
' am authorised to moke eeatraeti 
ir the freighting of Produce iikI 
rcbamlneof anydeseripti 
irom Pittsburgh to Pbilad 
e city and cand Baltimore. Persons of th  
wishing to ship, will please give m^a call
heexpnises of c 
.. at Pittsburgh, ive<l.
R. J. LANGHORNC, 
Marker it, Maysville, Ky.
_. Flae Olrui.
I HAVE on hand, a fe>t boxes superior eignn for 
X retailing. They ate mode of pure old Havana 
1 uhicco. GEORGE A RTHIIR,
tmar 8 Sutut
JutRMBlved,
A Lvgaloiol RiAaBirreli,iineGuaLeeke,tod 
JX, Gun material of every deauiption, at tbt 
«(~rung!»imB,Mcondetre«.
. A.E.CROSB7-
X ft* Gun-»iking buuoeia—one that eomea wi 
e other need apply. One
«>*• [f«b»] ARTUh, METCALFE 4 CO.
SAtea Btei.
Of) BtlSHELS halem or Orchard Grase S«d.— 
For Ble bp A.U. .ANUARY.
^ IroUfbr Silts
T wot leO at Privitt Sale, a baaotBU boi. 
«tei. ^ ^ 180 w i88 foet, ate ia pla»
fireaiiag an Baeote ate « OB Laxiaj^
*75^^ JOONhHACKW^
AsAw uaoat.
r AM now eogagad in fitting u^ in bandsomt 
X etyle,the ad story of my new buTng.aa 2d el, 
■or the sccommodatiea of gtndeiDen of the legal 
profeatioD. No olficaa in the city, Ibr convaoience 
of location with re ereoca to tbe CouitdiiMiae, ease 
of access, and abundance of light and ait, are equal 
to those now offered; at pricee, loo, which cannot 
foil to give taiisbctioo Tbe lowtr story of the 
buUding if occupied u a sale room forhtove tad 
Tinware, and the upper or 3d story waa built for, 
and will shortly be occupied as, tbe “Odd Fellows' 
Hall;'' thus scucing quid and erderl\f itnanta.
Call fooB if yoa wish to be suited, on 
jin31tf NEWTUN COOPER
/~hFlSboxei Orouoco iobacco fram Virginia, 
L/ wilt be sold lower than any Tobacco of the 
lame quality in this market. V .a Tobacco mui 
ba sold, and a bargula will ba givaa by 
• ,31 JNO.B, MILVAIN.
niffioari Tobacco.
Q BOXES prime Alisiouri Iobacco, maa(.rietnr 
O ad in Glasgow, Mo, for sale low to cloee the k 
jan31 JNO. a MILVAIN.
nao Tobacco.
A BOXES extra fine Hb lump Tobacco, nitabte 
4 for bar-rooma, for aaU. 
jaaOl JNO. B. M'lLVAlN.
Oblofofonn.
T HAVE just procured this new egent far (he 
X prevention of pain, in Dsxraa and Surgical 
oiwralioBi. It ii decidedly superior to the Lrvna- 
ov. It ie very pleasant, and no injurioof eflreta 
follow its inhaloli
HantUai Hatiial Lite lataraReo 0m« 
paaF, 90, WaD Stnot,«. ToA.
rpub Company which confiDB its boBoam ax- 
X elutivily toun tnBTUABCt.liMBOwbMin 
oi,ttatico two yean and a balC during which pari- 
odit baa iatoad 1533 poUdas; ate lor OaArrt AA 
tacn months expariencad BO loB. ItaloM ttrtlii 
wboia time have Iwen leac than #18,000. leaving an 
accumlation of about 005JKM on hand, bayate ttaa 
payment of claimi and expenma. llui addol to 
the original guaranty eapital of 150,000, plieea the 
security of the Company on a baata eo solid at no 
longer to admit of a rational doubt
All its prufitt aecrae to tbt credit o< thadaalare, 
aiHl are divided annuaUy among ttea, whttbtr the 
iha policy be insuwl fora limiind pariod or fee tbt 
whole term of lift, a featitie unknown in the char­
ter of any other Mutual Lift lofumm Coa 
corporeltd in this State.
Two dividend! of 80 per cant aaeh. on tto a*
the provitioni of the charter, have ben lUdirei. 
and are credited to the aswiad, itefor which aerip 
certificaiee wiU be isautd.
A dividend of d per cent, on the first year'• tcri^ 
I b« li kewiie been ilcclaiod. payabU in cam. to the 
boldtrn tbaito( oa ^aate, at tlw olfiea gi^ Cob-
poUeias graatad for the whole ta. Ji oTliit. 
when iha premium thereof amounta tofifoA—anoto 
for 40 per ccaL with interest at 6 per cent—wfoL 
out guaranty, may ba received in payment, or it 
nay be paid in cash, in which case it is axpactad, 
should the party lurvive to make IS annual pay­
ments, leaving tbe dividend! to accumulate, the 
- wUl be fuUy paid for. and (hs aecumuis
patent i ,
Dental ^urgery, for resroring the eonlour of tho itce; 
or giving to HOLLOW CHEEK-v aneiuitd fullneae, 
for Mason, Fleming and Lewie ceuntits.
attended to, and withal warranted.ly and promptly Oificeon but- 





Second Si, between Market and Sutton Sit
11 EVOLVING, Duelbng and I therl'isuda. Ri- 
XL fles and bhol Guns of every kind. A good 
ussoriment of Sporting Apparatus and Gun Ma- 
keraMaisriali
tETAgent for the King'a MiU Rifie Powder. 
Maysville, fob 3_____________________
poliry' s oll ^ Ib
For further inrotmation, ^ public are le'emd 
to tbe pamphleu and forme of proposal, which 
may be obtained at tbe olEco of the e«mp«iy o 
f of iu Ageneiee.
rannia.
A. M. Merchant, RRCeleman,
O. ButhnelL S. S. Benedict,
Richard £. Pnidy, Jolm M. Nixon,
R A. Beading. Henry A. Nelson,
James Harper. bnmuel C. Paxsoa,
c. F. Lindsley, John S. Busoing,





rtan aitd WAsaii,n< Odiimta Inraniies Oompuj
Aoveph F. BiwdricK. A«eui.
J^S prepared to take liskt against loss by Fire am
the eamingt of man.
All that ia net Inmred is at riak; and when 
SNPti cirrraL, pronyt ulilmtali, and the es 
lisfaed character, are taken into consideration. THE 
COLUMBDb INcVKANCE COMPANY, ma> 
reasonably expect an opportunity of receiving prem 
l•mt enough to make up a pan of its recent aavei* 
osses in thU city.
FARMERS
An infotmed thatl wUI take neks onHEMPstor 
ed in Dams in the country.
Jan28ay J. F. BRODRICK, Ageni
5,“Office on Sdiuett, near Market
ivove Satui Cap Paper
BROWN^i CO.. 
Market btreei, MaysvillCi Ky.
HlBBVfccnittelldBB,
lOLXsati auD Rktiii. DisaaBaii
B34te ft 81
TXAVE moved tlieir e...
Xl Building, on tbe o/Srmiid and &gfo.. 
nrcti where they would be pleased to see their old 
fnesds and wail upon aU who may want urticletin
PARKSR'8 HOTEL,
Buconil filneet. Near Wall, 
MAV^VIELfS. KV.
rpHF. undersigned, late of the Beverly House, has 
X ibepleasureioiDibrmhieftiendtandibepub
■ -------" that he has removed to the comma
IN HOUbE on 3oil 
Dupuy.
the firm as mav be necessary for that purpose 
•rtey tender their thanki to iheir patrons end tin
jaaW48 E.F.METCA' —
A Oar A
AHns, Meteaire 4 Co.
rpHE Undersigned have farmed a cl,----------,
I under the ubore name, lor the purpose of eon 
Jucling a Grrerai Curnsnurins and Gnterf Biut- 
.uw in the City of Maysville. siol respecllully sv- 
e of the patronage of the old firm
l,c generally, that he has re
diousandweU located TAVER
street, lately occupied by W. L 
The House hss been C......
imicb improved in its int 
the proprietor it prepared to give
aKvnli
licit a continuanc  l i m iu o - 
of Artus4Metealfe.end of the public generally.
The business will ba conducted under the super- 
intendence of Jame Ai1us,lo connect with a houes 
,0 be opened in Cincinnatti, under the name o 
Campbell. Metcalfe Co., as soon is Slock can h 




B10 -48 RICH D. HENRY RANSON.
U.H lh» lb. n..,. .1 “
BOAROlEOni
A FEW genteel booidera can be aceommodatsd
L with pleasant moms end good boanling, i 
•'leortwonnalU ' 
.'etow moderaiE 
S. L. BLAINE, 





e/TBDsUfL^AYiBohy Smd, a pnma art 
OU dovar Said -w-ttly « .^ABTTO&ItcSlFE 4 CP.
_aTUBT tacairte, by - HoimhdMB'.’’Md M tete~
90qr do d^
SS* "'“'IkiBiCiSrcau* * CO.
Hivftna Oliara
A LARGEsupp1yafllavanaCigare.of 
J\ brands and qualilies.coastantlykept 





rpHE Copartnershi), bereioore existing betwce,< 
■ - underaignrd, was thi- riissohed
Kaniwha8alt
Tanllr Flour.
A SUPERIOR article kept eontaotlv on bs 
A. *04 for sale by A. T. WOOD.
17IVE THOUbAND b ite brick just Mcelved
X of good bruads and wartaatsd to stand fill 
-1*^ JOHN C. K££0.
aavBEAT Bovsa.
W. L. DOPBT,
uaw at the rnnkliB Honw, Mnysrille, II
IT AS BOW tbe occupancy of the above well 
I~1 known Uot-I, at tbe comer of Market and 
t Mrt atraeta He will cooduel the erttblishmei 
in a s»le wMch will warraFt him in expecting 
ibom of public petroiuf a His chargen will i 
htniofore,bemodents. Poitare will alw^ ba in 






I HuUteBwkwtertFlow. For SaleTNBIANIh^b. ' T^J^CREfr.
OlomStod. . .
ruSTrtoefred ate for sale, dObrntela pnaa
!'‘S!£t“'axToa MBTOOIFB » oa
L AREW A BRODRICK*
SECOND IMPORTATION OF
TAU ASD Wiam MODS.
TTrE have the plcasaie towBowete owftiMd
Gsutnr ■enkuls
Will find it thair interast to give Oi yet iMflur cbR
ss many titieles of our leeat importetios, htve 
been bought et a daclina frem early prices without 
sbatamau in tte axoalUnce of eilber ftylas or
*'*' Ou E.UU SUOk
Waa nevaMm^c^ as at ptmant, and w* tie toady
foireni^le at tboea oStredbysnyieguIar^oaein tbe 
trade. Cill and test the correctnaisol Ihieopiaiaa, 
on Merkn street Mar Front, Wen tide, 
novl B LAREW 4 BRODRlCK
A. Freeman, M. D.
A. M. MERCHANT, President 
R a COLEMAN. Vice-Fremitnt 
Pua* pBXSNsn, Actuary.
MsniesL xxoMivaan.
Gaanai Wtenu, H. D., 3 Uigfat street 
CoB>. R Booinr. M. D. 8 St Marks Place.
BUtCITUB.
M. F. ADunoM, M. D.. Msdkal Examiner. 
Maysville, Jan 19, 1848.
name uod style ot '■ Parxs 4 Jar








'll TENS and Boys, alarge lot Cloth, Velvat For,
. 0. nONTSB. s. O. WISTBIraisB OF^HI saw.' 
REMOVAL 
lURDWlW HOUStVi^ a PWSTEB,
TO NO. 4, w AlieB RalMiBfN’*
Mrlh-Eeau Cornir o/ Simnd and Bntltn sfrtas, of 
paeielhs MforeAoura »/ Merers. CuUir |Gray. 
anAJ. M. JamiaTy, Esq.
TO THE PUBLIC
TfTE tiko tius method of notilying out friend, 
block of Hardware final our old stand on From
«ferr, into tbe tarn and handed Store Ri»m, fit- 
.ud up expressly for us in the •‘Mien Budding," No. 
I, OuretockiinowveryUrgeandeomplete,aro- 
bracing every thing usually kept in Hardware 
hauses, el bwrtprvvr CoowTuvMaaei 
Bon " ---------- *’-----tai, BtacasniTa, Coaca
eoQstiintly receiving them direct from £ng<>rt end 
Jm,titan tnarntfatintert and their agents, which 
cnaUet us to o«t our customers ns good terms as 
my House west of the Mountouis, Ofocimiei, or 
elsewhere.
Thankful to our old fHends for part patronage, 
.re expect end will he glsdm see them at our new 
.land—and solicit sn examination ol ou- ittclc by 
(1 waling goods in out Una.
Country Merebanu will do wall to enO and Irani
“bign oftiie Saw”
No 4 -Allen Boildinca’'
North Eartcemer 2d and Sutton rtiattB.
HvdwRTdl HBrAwtr*!!
T N atom and loreule
L 125 Boxes Axes. ColUn■^ SimmMa 4 Hmu'a 
1200 P» Treca Chaina, BBMrtad. 
lOOiXI Qra Aopi^^ehortmdlong,poli^,ena-
8000 Gro Premium cerewMmwWl,
80 D«Caip«i»rs4Aiiieiie.nRimtoeki
175 Crom Cut and Mill Snwa. ben bcand% 
375 Do*Fil«tuteRaspn,ureorted,
100 “ Curry Comhn,
1800 LU Wire, mnoned Bombm,
400 “ ShonNuila,
80 Dot Mdiares GaMa, mnrtai 
28 - Batcbrta and Hate Aim,
» - InaTaiKattlai.
890 " Poliabad BradoenA , ^ ^ 
100 KaaNaila.—rttadtem AHrehte- 
wmBboMiM HUNTER 4 PHIST^
tavua me rial ^ pHUTTR
fob, T. »• 4.-AH-Btefiii*k-J«8 80i«.
^JbHteSaiSS'




Ar^fA* Bloo4,md pr^^ht tnUmi 
fir tht tmkioUp fMim wMcA te
----— «•—— BMI Wrtea «ff tte abb.wiiwuaa WISISIBW mmm evsann vn sw Ago*
PpHlS Extract la put up ia Qoubt BanxM* 
1 ia«i.tfoMcfo»,p&asaaur,andwuiMMl
Umparior to any sold. It eane withoot atteifi^ 
porging, tickeaiiig or debilitatut the paii*t> 
Tbe great beauty ud toptiiorire of this Snf 
pariUs ever alt other remedies is, uthUs it etadicMga 
disaMa,itiBTigonteatbe body. Itu tuedtaeoHli: 
fully in the removal and peimanent etm of te'
Holofilda Hate.
A BEAUTIFUL article of Molertdn Bata, cd 
ii. the Fail rtyla, for sale at the Bat ate Ci9 




A W. S. PICKETT, Agt
uct27____________________Market nreat
I un >«UW>M MKI I^iiuuniv CVn tn v
—u triMOf ftom n impure State Of tbt Blood, 
or biUt nf ti>e •ywtfm. it difibn so eaentfoUy, 
ate is so vnrtly nstrwrto all otherprteat lerrolMi 
that it is not penmtiad to go into the hands of ihrit 
whose rtielvts sonstuily groan undattby waigbt ef 
•eorthUm noettumt, w^ ehiaf cfficaay is «m 
carted wiihia a myrtarioue ate tameBoiag awt.
For arte only by
W. S. BROWN 4 CO, 
pSaglaatePUg eopy.]____________
Loai Hla*!.'’
FRESH supply of thesa nparin Bmtan 




ILTUN CULilEKTbUN is prepared at hii 
roomsoncuttoi)iutet,neartbiBanl(,totake 
(lie most perlectUkenesses by his “magic act," and 
would advise aU those who desire to res titer/oeu 
as others see them to give him a call.
OAfh for whoat
rpHE highest market price paid ia cub for 
X Wheat by au4 JNO. P.DOBYN8.
rp JNNERS OILSix cuks Tanner a Oil. vaiy 
X uperior, received and lor sate by 





1 euk Madden 
Jurt received ate for sale low.
ARIUS, METCALFE 4 CO.
fiomovtL
TT J HICKMAN, would respectfully iaferm 
n • bis customera and tbe public generally (bat 
be has removed hit Cigar, bmiff and ToWco
quality eud pntrt of bis artictas.
HAlf-8pnBl8h01|An,
nl..ijl.iu ______7___I______
JOHN O.F®i?LWC**tha ’̂l for lbs fovora 
q| of the puit,Ukes this occasion to iBOounee for 
(be opening year, that be continuet to make ate 
repiir
OfonlMfOA BtTM^O^ABd B^floil
'Irt’o^e ^ms" He s^ei^^tbe bvTrs'of 
.. who have work in hit line, end refore confident­
ly to specimens of hit manulectore of four years 
standing lor the durability of work done at hU shop. 
He may be found ui bit old rtate 8J H new tbe i 
Poet Office. Jan7c(ns
RtapPaiD For Solo.
■or sole. Enquire of T.Y. Brent, Thomas Forman. 
i'bomuM.Fotman,or 
novU....________________ ISAAC LEWIS.
CONTINUES to take Marine rieks of evciyder 
Xy eiiptien, on the most favonbte tnrmi.
JObHUA R BOWLES, Fras’t.
D. S. Caaxnxnf, Sm'tv.
fob34 JNO. P. DOB^S, Ji^t^
iBraroBco.
TOHN P. DOBYNb, Agent for tbe Franklin, Fire. 
q| nte Marine Insurance Co. at Louisville, contin­
uet to uke all Manrw risks on thn most fovorable 
ttetf
BourbOB WUikoR.
A let of Bourbon Whiskey l»m 30 to |! per 
A Snlim, on hand and for tale.
Vj2 ABTDS, ME fCALFE 4 CO.
feb23 ARTUS, METCALFE & CO,
X tiert directions on tho culture of Fnii 
vegetable^ including Landscape and OinamenttI 
Gardening; GnpcWnet.bilk.Strewbernea4e.,&e 
Aldarbmok; a collsctioa of Fanny Poiestrrt 
ViUaga Skatebes, Poenu.aie.,hyMiHi(^yCbub- 
lmelc.intwovols.
The Poems of G. W.
Saerteate MisceUoMOi
^’*^plcta wotkt of Kirk Whita, by Sostbey; 
Saleet Poems by Mrs. Sigonmey.
Napiers Paainnla War; darlotta Elfoabatisa 
workw Sidney Smith'a Miseeltsnies.
Bitea Kentucky Beporta, vels. LH. m.ate IV, 




J WILL mO. 00 favoiublt tiiniB, or trade to lull 
Xd*re>w*^** iBTBXiB LiBB, tbe ■
bouH lately oeemute ^ma on Li---------







loete, boha, ^ Md Mwn, 4a ten AfttethamplMfi^ tetbttMSMl jtefflM
of BpwandvreialiatftaaBnaliM af emtr
‘‘foMTogtOBr, RZEDBR* BDROIt.
TBkAceo.
CST neoivod, a let of 8's and petite luotp Vu«' 
pnia Tobacco of good quality. Also a anp 
ofSnaflb All of which I wiU i«U at lowte 
H. J, HICKMAN.
rati Market rt. 2d door below Sewwd. .
..^ova1 Q Hhds.Sugar,
1 ^ ISO Ream* Wrapping Papw,
7CI Bble. and Boxes Loaf Sugu,
COTTER 4 GRAY.
Odi F«Uowi> BakbUa,
/-VF tuperior finiab. for sale lowS tiun ever before 
U oflaitdiatbia market, by
W. S. BROWN 4 CO., 
mw 6 Market rtieet
_ ftaib 9FBt«nI
Jnrtreceived persieomer Hibernia, tbiimoniiig, 
t| a very fine lotof Hreah Baltimore Oyttera.
-H. Mcouiocoa.
WMik»y.
X/Y BBLS. on consignment and lor srte.
•J'J marl b. MITCHELL.
f Negro girl. She is a bright ipulrtu  ̂cape- 
^Jie and sirigbtly servant. For partieulan enquire 
vt the Herald Office. leb.Sti
TRIPOLL
Jlisrei, Silver und Brass pUie, Btitwiniu and otbw
'^is used with great facility, ind it dartiMd M 
supercede q|l other descriptiona of relUb. 
mar 8 COBURN. *E^EB 4 HUSTON.
BoUfoloal BAdlclaAB.
Sndi, Eitraat, 4x., ate have mule orrangementt' 
or fresh lopplies when wanted, til (werranicd) el 
the best and purest, and labeled and put op in supq. 
-ior etyle. Our catalogue ia too lengthy to adver­
tise. We, therefo^ invite all that may be in want,
irttM
ive UI a call. Prices same ai Cinefanati—conu 
J. W. JOHNbTON 4 bON, 
_________ Diuggirt^MoiMt
Sprlag FaaUobi.
r HAVE just received Irom the Eartare dtiCA q 
X foo' caaes superior Moleskin Hats, l-priitf Stylea' 
uid inviu nutchaiaiB to call and give them afi in, 
■pection. JAMES WORMALD,
leb31 8ii-tonstr«eL
ual eouent STEWART ROUNDS, 
marl STANISLAUa MITCHELL
Famllp O^ftrlAii fto.
rriHE imderrtgnvd wiU coniinue U keep on hate 
X * general stock of Groceries and Provisiooa, 
■or tbe supply of families. Also a large stock of 
Hollow Ware, including brown and yeUow Livare 
pool n-are of all descriptions.
Battec Oracken.
NTLY on hand ate for silu.-----------
"■‘“"'“““"TotAosVIi ■
-Herald Buildingn."
SaOTO.B. Enrnta. Master,ate 
NORTH AMERICA, J. M. Ctsax, 
.Master. vrUl ply regularly between the ebove ate 
(11 intnmediate points, leaving CiiidDuati ate 
Portsmouth each at 12 o'cloek. M.. (Stind^ 
excq>ted.I
l-hese ^ta aretmempaetad in tpete ate aceem 
ledatiens by any otiien on tbe Wen ere wateia, ate 
ill aftte U paraoiu reaching Maysville ia tiu
about 8 o'clock. P.M. [dee l-t£]
Sr. J. Taylor, OenUit
itubrtngfor nperioi UtbeLtmoir, uU fo 
more eastly taken ate certain in iti efibeta. 
lErOffica on bnttan etreet, adjwiiiig tit* Biak.'




Maygville" April 14. 1848^
H 0 n^J f) U Ji"‘i T T E S D E \,
ron Lm'TK>i.»ST.iiovtax(ut._
U«n. J01IH L. UELfl.
’tir in con»oqocnce of the pressure' o 
foreign ’News, &e., which occupies si 
Urge a ponion of our, paper to-Ja/, vr 
arc rolueiaiiily coinpHleJ to omit tiie gnpli 
ic (Ic-seription ofihe Pic Nic of Wojnus* 
day lul, with wliieh we litvo been obliging* 
ly furnished by one of Uio parlivIpaitU.
AFFAiar m EOTOPtr
•, ArrhWl iiio wtcnai'U^p
\V ASIIl WC TO^J!
tllG-SZiV ZSSTOZlZAIPil! 
HAMUF riu:«CB Sl'tfKMBOSHriVMECTS!
KIOT AM) llEVOLUTIOK 1\ VlEXKll!




with the bill parlies. The uiu p>r> 
growti olJcp l«jr.jin age in llireedayi
The !I.
- -AsntAL M\o>!nnsx-.Dn. H. M.
.Wo witnessed Iasi evening a scric 
periments, in this raystcrious siia novel (“•*•.• 
science, performed by Dr. II. Marshall of 
our City, in prcsonce of a la^, highly 
inteligent ami respectable audience, which 
were inllniiely more satisfactory than ^ 
others wc have seen. The respccinhUityi]*";;!^ 
bf the lady who was iho subject of the ex- to|i;
ic of I,onls mljmimpd afier vo- 
•ongratulslory address lo the Queen
....... birth ofibc Priiieesa.
Ill die House of Comiiiona before ad 
iniiriiin<'. a vote of 1,423,309/ fur employ. 
ina .n naval force of 23,000 men, was pro­
posed, vvliii-li w.as opposed by .Mr. UubJeii, 
will) sjh] if the rich feared an invasion let 
lliem ]>ay for ii. and tiic| best prevcnliuii 
I it was an increase in ilie eoiuforts 
poor.. The vole was carried finally, 
er some debate.
•prnn'T’.
Tbe greatest tranquility reigns in ihociiy
periments, and the high standing of Dr. 
Marshall as a gentleman of integrity and 
honor, forbid the idea of any collusion, and, 
give, assurance, that ns far ^s the c.\peri.| 
ments were caleulatcJ
1 the dcpai 
BSlimud V 
! forgoitei
leuls. The meclthiiii 
work, and every one seems 
that a rcroIuii( n lias lake
util of Mssmerisin, they v 
in good failli and without d(
.Mr. Ferdinand Flovon, one of the nieni. 
b:rs oftlic provisional guvermncnl is sivk. 
PAiits. Sunday Niglii, .March 19. 
The city is tranquil. ’J'liere lias been m 
of the doimmsirations. Tbe
I nerfurmej visional governinont has poiiponcd the 
„i' lion of om.-er» of the Nalimml (Jnard till
__ ___________________ ■ the 5lli of .April. It is decided lb
Mr. NuoEsr who was committed lo eleeii-.ns for the National Assembly
laiion to the disclosures of a con.idcnlial^ j, of rrtince gives cash for its i 
dociimciil, was hronglil before Judge Cr.inch i|,ose who require silver lo piy ihcii 
of the Circuit Court upon a writ of yjnbrrtsj men.
Corpus, but was not relcasctl for want juris- Order 
tliciioo in the Court, lie was therefore; ,* 
remanded lo the cnsindy of the Sergeaul-al- 
Arms of the Senate, wlicre he will rcinaiii 
until released at the pleasure of lliat body.
Aoterieaii
:omplelelv restored at Lyons.— 
nicnl hasdeerued the erection of 
:■ Marshal Ncy on the place
e be was shot
Fits Gbeese IIai.i 
Poet of some distinction, was the late Mr 
Aaior’s confidential and chief clerk for s 
period of twenty five years before the doaili 
of the latter. It is said, lliat Air. Astor 
as a mark of his “regard for Mr. Halleck,' 
bequeathed him an aiiouity of 9200 pci 
- year during life, to be paid seini-aniiually.— 
The manner and amount of this bequest, 
are regarded by sumo as an evidence of the 
unsound stale of mind of tbe testator at the 
rime of making his will, lie always pro­
fessed great allacinncnl for Mr. Halleck.
ly Tlic Naiiomd I^l7g^cer of the 8il. 
insl., is almost exclusively occupied by tiu 
ToluiDinious record of the Court’oflnquir) 
DOW setting in Afexico upon tlic case of Gun 
Pillow. It WM believed by the oiliccrs of 
the court, that the Inquiry would 
least two monlbs.
A dcspaieli from Dcrlii 
the Emperor of Russia accepts the policy of 
noii'inlcrvcntion in the allairs of Fninee, 
long as France abstains from aggressions, 
in. Cavaignau has assumed the gi 
of Algiers, and pruebimed tiic repub-
Thc Provisional Goeer/i»(cnf lo IheFrench 
Pcoph
ill ilic great acts of the life 
people, it becomes the diic uly of tbe gov* 
:e be heard by tbe
hie”!
W». U. Seward pinnouiiccd a noble 
ipon the life and eharacicr ef the
iNCY Adaxs, before the Legis­
lature of New York, on Thursday the Gili 





You are about lo accomplish the great 
!i of the life of a jicoplc; to choose the rep- 
tseniatives of the country, to produce from 
Dur consciences and your sutfrages not a 
mere government but an entire constitution. 
A'oil are going to organize the Republic.
For our part we have only proclaimed it. 
Ilarric.l by acc'ainaiion to power, during 
lie interregnum of the pco|>ic, wo did wish, 
iiid wc do not now wish, for any other di; 
laiorsliip but that of absolute necessity, 
had refused the post of peril, we shonid 
irds. If we should remain 
more ihaii neuessiiy com­
mands, we should be usurpators. Tou 
re strong. IVe count tlic days.— 
•ich to give back the rcpubli
Louts Pmi-tPPB has determined lake 
up bis rcsidcnco in the UniiedSiaics. The 
French paper in New A’ork speaks con­
fidently of this resolution of the late King, 
and says, he will not be the last Monarch 
who will take shelter beneath “the aegis of 
the American Republic.”
tyThe Kentucky Flag, Lexington Ga. 
zeltc, Frankfurt Yeoman and Covington 
Union, are^all out in favor of Col. Johnsoi 




J. S. CiiAStUERs. Esq.:—
. Sir : Permit me to express my gr te 
acknowledgements for the very fiaticri 
manner in which some of my friends ha' 
been pleased to solicit the use of my nan 
as a eandidatc for the Legislature, ami to a 
sura them 1 appreciate most highly tl 
Rood opinion they accm to entertain of it 
humble abilities.
Nothing would afford me more re:d picas- 
urc, titan to have it in my power lo serve 
them; but imperative private duties, forbid 
CO oftheir gcucrous call. Wliilc,my acccpiam 
therefore, ’
honor, I beg 
shall always c 
of their kimim
[ respeclfully decline the intended 





provisional election law which wc 
ide is the widest that in any nafioi 
of the earth has ever convoked a people u 
srciscofilie supreme rigiil of man 
I soverignly. The election belongs 
’iiboui exception. From ilie dale u 
this law there are no more subjects ii 
I'raiicc. Every Frenchman of virile age h 
1 political citizen. Every citizen is at 
hesc. Every elector » sovereign. Thi 
iaw is equal and absolute for all. Tliere 
is no citizen who c.m say loanotlier, “You 
ire more sovereign riian l.V Coniempla'c 
vour power. Prepare to exercise it, and bo 
worthy of cnicringinto possession of your 
reign. Thu reign of the people is called 
ibe republic.
If you ask us what republic wc under­
stand by litis word, and what principles, 
what pu.iiics, what virtues wc desire in thn 
rtq)idilic:ins whom ye arc going to elect—we 
answer “Regard the people of 1‘aris and of 
France since the proclain.vian of the rc 
public.” The peupio have fuught with 
heroism. The people have triumphed with 
humanity. The people have suppressed 
anarchy from the first hour. The people 
have, themselves, immediately aikir the 
combat, broken the weapon of tl 
anger, they have burnt the scaffold, 
have pruflamud the abolition of llic punii 




TBSuencuof til* t|Tminisir5ein. wliicR^opMiniWs oinergenoy. Fpr th’epurpose 
itaa pcrveried InJ dMiroyed tta right ofAfgiriog a,wise diret^iim to Vie movemciil 
doriion. The iPtorisional pjveramcntMfptJllIc.d pas4otis wlitcb.^y rise ta the 





nnstiUilinn be itnmediatuly 
liavglpuliliaiiad. in harmony witit the iiisliUttioits 
The of the Ollier Ittlhn stales, and llnUalliho 
.’iqiiibliu will eniiviticu them, if ii be sure elTiirls of the nation be turned lo the maitile- 
and jiisrR^'tKem. Necessity is a ^iil!nBnee‘of interior order and exterior indepen- 
inasicr. ■ The republic knows it well, has doncf. Hence, if a homogeneous compact 
the happiness lo boa govcminchi ofncicssi- and liheral ministry, equal lo tin 
If, Uefleetion is for os. . It is iropoasible rarity of
impiMHiblu royal.ius. 
ic wihIics to dcsceud'lo unknown aiiarelty. I 
'o shall bo republican by reason. Give’ 
dy security,' liberty, and respect for all; 
sure to others the iiidcpcmlcncc of snf- 
forages which you wish for yourselves. Uo 
not iiulice what nauiet iliosc whom you 
believe to be your enemies, write upon the 
bullciias, and he sure beforehand that they 
will write the only name that can save them; 
dial is to say, that of a capable and honest 
republican, ^ocurily, liberty, respect for 
ilie cunseier.ccs of all citizens who arc 
eleelora; ilial is the intention ofa Republican 
Govcrnmoni; that is its duty; that is yours! 
That is the safety of the people! Have 
confiJoiu'c in ihogooJ sense of ilip country. 
It will Imvo coDiidenia in yon, Give ii 
liberty, and it will give you back the Re­
i b
rite case, was universally called
ago, it now becomes of Ihc uimosi 
lily, and every moment of delay might 
produce fatal nnd irreparable evils, which 
your generous heart has constantly sirivcii 
to avoid. Men ablu lo support so great a 
weight, and who eujoy public confideiico,
attunii them.
nnhiic
Ciii tens, France is attempting, at 
moment—in ilio midst of somu financial 
ilied her by royalty—but 
us. tlio1 auspice I I greatestundur pi
work of modern i 
ilic government of the entire people—the 
organization of the Democracy—the Re- 
public of all rights, of all inturusts, of all 
iiiicHigeiiccs, nnd of all the virtues!— 
cuinsianeoa are propitious. Peace is 
possible. The new idea may Wc able to 
place ill Europe, witlimil any per- 
' lit that of the prejudices which 
nguinsi it. There is no anger 
} of the people. If the fugitive 
royalty has not carried awav with it all the
dominions, 
ealltJ youi
have, in the ^c'of the world associated her 
ilh iliat of religion, will now pet 
■ dirccil'ral power icauseccive that your tempti 
involved in tbe dcsiii 
falhorlaiid. And it will bo the greatest 
glory of your poniificaco if, in the midst of 
llietempests now preparing in Europe, Italy, 
avoiding the evils that inayrestill from them, 
is capable of preserving iiiiernul order, es 
tablishiiig her liberty, and regaining her in- 
dupendenee. Such is llie faiili your euojccts 
have in your intentions, that they are ci 
vincod you will Confirm in this moment 
trial the universal opinion of your wisdi 
and magi..............
'he journals of Rome publish the follow- 
an address .)f theT J iirnair fn of thi
and guarantees:
i
ing reply ltc pope, 
tnunicipaliiy, calling for «
Trilmiw.ji-
_ msBt ori*mw;e^v, 
ke ptililic/curinsi^ have been* awakifl 
roncerning the m 
eiperled Hiaiigos . _ .
placed in a sitDatioc|-sa v.riijcal and impor­
tant, for llietr cuuiilry.and for Europe, wc 
have, prepared, from such J.iasiy mnluriul as 
vas within oiir reachrilie following brief 
iketches of their lives and cli;
irnpoliKie i.’r.im-.
The venerable head of 'ho Provisional 
Government, UnAiii.ES Jav«vf.s Dt 
e L’Biire. to dislingtiis 
lilies of Dupont de L’Etang 
le Nemour.s. was born at Ncu- 
bocrgiii Normandy, on iho27ih of Febu 
ary, 1707. He devoted himself, c.nrly lo 
the study of law, became l*arlimonlary 
Advoeaio for his native Province, and at 
ago of iwcniy-fivc was chosen Mayor, 
ing the revolution and the Empire he 
held various offices of trust and power, in 
all of whom ho tlisplaycd groat roclitudo of 
principle, and possessed the entire confi- 
donee ol the Government. He was one of 
the Council of live Hundred, and in 18M 
was appointed President of the Imperial 
Judiciary Court at Rouen. During 
Hundred Days, ho was Vice-Prusidem 
c Represcniaiivos Clinmber. and strongly 
iposeil the efTorts of Napoleon, to rcestab- 
ih his former absolute rule. On accoui 
' Ills indignant protest against the incas- 
_.es taken by tbe Allictl Powers, after the 
battle of Waterloo, the Ministry deprived 
it as member of the U.. 
Council from the Department of Eure.— 
■ reUirncd ns Deputy, 
which ho has ah
r“p“
“The events which follow precipitately, 
and in rapid succcssian, sufiicieutly justify 
tho demand whicli you. Signor Senator, 
adilrcssnl to ino in the name of the magis­
trates and council. It is well known that 
1 am unceasingly engaged in giving ti 
Igovernmcntihal form which you genllcracn, 
of the Republic, it' lias left tlicm |ilcinunJ, and wJiich nations require. But 
powerless; and althoLigh they are invested I every one uudcrsiatid tho serious dilficuliy 
lit all the rights v. liicii the Republic guar-j with which he, who is invested with two 
lecs to miiiuriiies, their iiitercst and ilicir great dignities, lias to contend. What in a 
pniileiico insure lo us tiial they will not secular goveriimciii may bo done in a night 
iliemselves trouble tiic pe.iccful'foundation cannot bo clleelcd in die Potiiificial Gov- 
of the popular constitution.





It a drop ofblood being 
out any other cry but 




: the idea t
With the highest respect,
Your obedient servant,
CALEB WHITE.
April 13lh, 1818.—Flag copy.
' Gen. Tvalob axo Protection,—^Tlii 
' Harrisburg (Pa.) Intelligeiiccrpuhllib a let 
tor from Waahiugton, the writer of wliieh
information has been reeeived here from 
-the very highest aulhoriiy.ihat Gen. Taylor 
, is the firm and decided friend of PKOTEO- 
TION TO AMERICAN INDUSTRY- 
that ho regards tho policy, np» as a party, 
: but a high oational question, and. if decieU, 
Che will •‘recooomoml to Ciingress to uxtciul 
adequate and ample protection to American 
I nianufeciures mid indnsity in every depart- 
= meni." He has dechired that “no'/rtir 
Americm'Heart cm bf.Oppose^ fo the Pro- 
American ebmpcli-
.itoH Wilh tkal of foreign , eountqiei.’:— 
-xThis hc hw never hesitated to declntt-pub­
licly hi' the pftaenee of dislingutshed men 
-and-officers of4fie army, who hire staterf 
ibo fast-in.iny hesrtrtg.
The'-Ncwark- Daily Adverlisert-rcnords 
' 4he aestff% Dr.=JSfin S.-t'ottHii, a Uistin-
guisttod-oj^^ ~ •
niscience in religion, which 
nicy WISH 10 be free, an.i whicli rtiey wish 
to be without iiicqnaiity and without privi­
lege. Tliey have respected property, have 
pushed probity to those instances of sublime 
disinterestedness which are the admiration 
and the charm ol' liistory. They have 
chosen everywhere, in order lo place them 
at its head, the names of the most honest 
nnd the foremost men who have fallen under 
ilieir hands. They have iiotuilcroda cry 
of Imired or of envy against forinncs. Nor 
, 'cn^nce against persons. They 
have made, in one word, of the name of llie 
people, the name of courage, of clemency, 
and nf virtue. Wc have not a single in- 
struction lo give you., Inspire vourscivci 
with tho. peoplcj Imilalo them; iliink, feci, 
vote, act like them; for its own part,-the pro- 
-isionat Idvcrnmcnt will not imitate the 
goTcrnmcQls which are usurpers of Ihe 
sovereignty of the people, which would «ir 
Tupi the electors and which would buy a 
immoral price the cons.vi.ence of ilu 
mid bo the good of sue 
if -jT -were
parlments or on ( 
lose this unique occasion in I 
loi abdicate the greatest fo 
dea—iliu security which it inspires in cit­
izens, Iho astonishment which it iutpiros 
tho world.
Yet It few days of magnanimity, of devo­
tion, of patience, and the National Assem­
bly will receive from our bauds tho 
now born republic. From that day all will 
be saved. When the nation, by the hands 
if its representatives, shall have siczed the 
republic, the republic will bo li 
great, like tlio nation; holy, liki 
tlio people; imperishable, like the country,
'/"ho Mmtibers of the Provisional Govern­
ment:—Diiponl, (Jd'Enre,) L-jmaniiic 
Marrasi, G;imier Pages, Albert, Marie, 




Tlic Emperor of Austria has eonsenied 
lotlic liberaiion of tlio pro; 
lishmcnl of a National G 
linislcr In place of Mcitcruich will bo 
Koloiirat.
The intelligence received this morning,- 
from Vicuna,” says our correspondeut, is 
of the most serious nature. The acconnta 
are but meagre rfe to details, but the residi 
proves that a complete ruvoluiion has been 
cfrecicd in the Anslriaii capital. A conflict 
on the I3lli between the people, led by 
Ihc students ami citizens, and the military 
has compellw! Prince Mclternich lo fly.— 
There has been bloodshed on both side, but 
the number nf killed and wounded is not sla. 
led. Tbe Director of Police, M. Scldnizy. 
has been expelled. Tlie house of Prince 
Mctternich was saeked by the mob, and tho 
Grand Dukes have withdrawn into private 
e. Tho military have left the city, which 
under the protection of tho Civic Guard 
and tho students.
The military force ol France is increas­
ing every day, the regular army 
been diminished, the n.’ilional guard 
around Paris numbers 200,0fi0 men, tho 
garde mobile with new enrollments madi 
since ilin revolution cannot amount to lesi 
than -10,000. The Insl are being armed 
and equipped with all possible rapidity, 
in die faeo of oxlraorJin.-iry financial
cenne-ny. In ibis general disposition, or 
rather instinct, of tho French people lo fly 
irms lies tlie clement of danger ID the 
peace of the world. For what—agai 
whom—is this enormous force to be t 
ployed? Tlie republic has no enemies on 
its fromier now, as in 1702 and 1703, ilu 
revolution is acknowledged, and the patriot-
A l 
. \Vhat wot 
ceeding-loihose Got 
only la imitate them. What- would bo the 
gecid ofliRvinfi ores led and adored the Re­
public, if ihc ll.-public were; to enter- from 
,lKe firsldayVits; cxistcficc Into tbe ifiicli.' 
tho abolislted royillly^ ' Ijcdnsidqra lts_ 
DBB.of iiS:duii03 JO thro* over tbe operations 




ICC the most rigidii dim
spirit is not rot
verigns or Brunswick proclamations.— 
Bui Iho tr.-idillons of the old republic are 
still living and active, and are operating vi­
tality at the present hour, Tho increase 
of the army is but the embodiment of n feel 
ing by which the government ia carried 
away; Words and phrases are of peace; act! 
all point lo war, though no power dreamt 
of attack." 1 ,
As soonns jhe news of the Fnineh revo
the repulitie, was known at . .. 
ihcnse -crowd bf Mopio proceeded with 
banners, and amid*- ' ............"
It without matui 
it is very ditriciiU to trace exactly ilio line 
wliich shall disliiiraiab one |)owcr from 
tho other; neverlhcfess.l flatlcnnyself that, 
iu a fuw days, the work being complete, I 
shall bcablu to announce the new form of 
gurernmeni, which will obiain general 
iMaciion, and more particularly that of the 
lie and council, who are more minutely 
tainted with the circutnsUincca and the 
lion of tlic couuiry. May God blosi 
3 my desires nud labors; and if cimdueivi 
e welfare of religion, I slnll slay at tli< 
of the crucifix to oITer up thanks Ibral 
;vunls Frovidenee lias allowed to lake 
place; whilst I, not as much as prince, hu 
as head of the universal Church, sliatl be 
they contribute lo the glory o
God."
following rirciilar has been sent li 
the censors by lliu Tuscan government: 
After the serious event of Paris, wiierc 
it appears that republican tendencies have 
taken the upper hand, it is of the liigUesl in.
tlic security of our slate that such 
temleiicies be prevented from spreading a- 
longst us. The govcrninciii, Jutcnniiied 
I it is to proceed with those reasonable 
id moderate reforms whicli it has begun, 
lid which are tbe only ones that it is jKissi. 
hie to ro-alizo with the ccrlainiy of true and 
permanent prosperity, is also resolved tn 
use all its power in repressing any exage- 
rated and liiglily pernicious opininns sub- 
sive of llie prc-scni order of things in 
above mentioned sense, wliicli ilic illus­
ions or the evil iiitcnrious of a few would 
iitsinuaic among the public. It is, there­
fore, my duly to inform you, sir. that it is 
■|0 firm intention of the government that 
a writings tending to foment, cither di 
redly or indirectly, the spiiil of republic;
, bo i" ----------------- = - • •
rili ci
; '’y»
2xprcssly ‘insiriicicd to giveihcrcforo.
most precise and energetic directions 
censors attached to the office of over which 
you preside, that tho re;isonable views ol 
the government be scrupulously, and ai 
every cost, promoted by the rejection of 
such writings as may bo more or less hos- 
lile to the principles and tho fundamental 
forms of the state, and which, therefore, 
fall under the express censure of art, 16 ol 
the law of .May 6. 1847. You will alsi 
remind the censors of their duty to maki 
ihc writings they have rejected, am 
them to gi
........nt by yoar means of any infraciion,
of the law which may have taken place,.as 
imos lo their knowledge.
ernment by yoar eans of any infractio  
........................I  t l e,.
see it slated that many of the pew- 
holders ill Grace Church, New York city, 
behindhand in their payment, were 
grievously affronted recently, in conse­
quence of the Rector’s giving out the- fol­
lowing line:
“Ohl 10 Grace, how great a debtor.
The Baltimore American states that the 
Maryland division of the National road 
in a wretched condition, “far worse than 
any other section.” Our Pcnnsylva 
turnpikes, railroads and canals are alw; 
in good order to accommodate the inorebs
and the Freiioh -r^blic.io the Quirinal, 
where _ii:dop!j^uon was chosen. lo,pro 
sent the following address lotlic Pope: 
“Holy Fatbeirr-Thp recent events of 
*Ritte art-of- such importance ttof they 
idMt eieroisb ihe^gfWBtestriRfluence id-ja a- 
y^ part EqfqpB', particularly hj.Italy.
The National debt of England, which 
now .£800.000,000. was originated by the 
libertine Charles tho second, by absiracilng 
from the exchequer £883,203. which had 
been deposited for safe keeping by gold­
smiths and inorehanU, ami spending it in 
his revels.
The Hudson (N. Y.) Oiwrter Elation, 
on the 4lli inst., resulted in a Whig Mayor, 
.Uailiew Miiclicll, idgclhor with roost of-1 he 
Wbk.liekoi—Mitchell’s mojoriiyYd. The 
rest the W hig ticket elected by an ager-
a^'ihajoi^ly of 30. _ -
Another floating palace is now. in the raptd 
-oiirle or c^olrmSon Afta-
V«rk. -
without oppre^^ them. It geMaitachnienlloyDurqiersoiiand tlirone.fee
He was immediately
by Iho Depiirtmcut, ............ . -
'.ys enjoyed the highest popularity. His 
ursc has invariably been with the liberal 
iiecch s ■ ";|>e against Peyronnet's 
proposal to aliritlgc tlio freedom of the |)tess, 
id Iho resignation of his suilion as Min- 
ler of Justice under Louis I’hillippc, li 
fully satisfied. With the wad to the hig 
It civil slalion of Franco more than on 
open to his steps, he has rciamod no oili 
token for his long service, than the order of 
il.o Legion of Honor. But the reward of 
this faithful devotion to liberal principles, 
has al last rearhcd him in the unbounded 
trust and confidence of the People, who 
have made him in tin 
the political head of tl
AlphouKO dc Lamnrli 
On llic banks of the Saone, near the old 
feudal town of Mucon, was born in the year 
1792, Ali'iionse de Pr*t, who look the 
of Lamartine from an uncle, whose 
lion he afterward inherited. His fath- 
leendcd from nr. old arisincratic 
as a Major of Cavalry under Louis 
X'VI. lie was a convert In the cducai 
il tlicorics ol Roiissn.iu, and arcuslomed his 
>011 to all kinds of physical hariUhips.- 
Until his twelfth year, the young Alphonse 
illowcd to ramble in the fields or 
the hilh of the Saone. with bare head 
feet, iu all xvcailiers; his moilicr. whoso 
tucs he has so teuJerly and sweetly sung, 
.is only icacbcr. A flcr studying four 
in Iho'cnliege at Ueilcy. ho speiu 
' 'sitiug in coiupany wi







Louis XVHI. ill whicli he
I years II was during Ibis 1
began to find voice in poetry, tiiough ii 
first effusions were net g v. n to t - -
ill several years afterwards. Ho was ap. 
pointed Charge to Turin soon after the fall 
of Napoleon, and resided several years 
City and l^orencc, lo which he was 
afterward iransrcrrod. His •‘Medilalions 
Poi.!:oues" appeared in 1820, and were 
first iuiroJucoil lo notice by Jules Janiii.— 
Their popularity was immediate and un­
bounded. Nothing wasitolkcd of in the lit­
erary circles of Paris, but the new and im­
passioned poet, who had risen among tliero, 
without the slightest premonition of his ap 
pronch. It is grealful lo know that the 
generous appreci-aiion which the poet re­
ceived from Janin. was repaid by the cn 
couragemeni which he, in turn, gave ic 
Jean Reboul, tho bakdr of Nisracs, nnd 
iw one of tho most popular, poets of 
France.
1821 he married an English lady of 
great beauty and talent, and was soon after 
ilached to the Embassy al Naples, where 
>sed his exquisite. “flarmoniM 
in 1832. 
>ppoinled
iny. and lived several yet 
It Florence in intimate relation with t





Grand Duke. During this time he gave to 
ihe world “Tho Last Canto of Cliilde H: 
aid’s Pilgrimage,” and “The Death of 
Socrates,” a morel andJidacric poem. Ot 
one oceasioQ,hc-ariugGcn. Pope speak nm 
favorable to the honor of France, ho chal- 
Icn'mil him, ami was dangerously woundctl 
in the duel which followed..'
He was in the North of France, and had 
just been named Minister to Greece, when 
the Tlireo Days overturned the ihr®"* of 
Charies^X. This R^T^^afo^omantte
Z.. ! .’rTi.M™ Not Win*
of Orleans* hi
iherished projerl—that voyage id t
Irabascd a ship at Marseilles,East. He
which was fitted up m magnificent siyli 
mid accompanied with a numerous ret,am 
«t ssil forSmyroa. After narrowiyesca^ 
innshipwreck on tho coast of Ka^mama, 
J<\ touching at the principal ports of Gree,
AlBeyrout, where he had the
lose his i:nlv daughter, Julia, be left lui Wife, 
and aceompVnIetl by a. large band of Arab 
horsemen, Visited the Holy Land, and ex- 
jenddd Ills journey'into the-desert- beyond 
Lebanon, to the ruins of ancient Palmyra.— 
While here, a 'rorkish courier, mounted on 
a fleet camel, arm ed with letters a^ounc- 
ing his election as Deputy for the Depart- 
-ifient- nf the North. He immediately -re^ 
traced his jou ncy, and. after* an ubienca of 
thirteen moiiihs reached Paris aiid took his 
seal in the ChamW.of Piepu^es..
in^Syri:
Heat first Joined the Conservative uarir 
al the head of which sldod Guizoi; but. 
bew| elected soon after to represent Macon 
bisbirtli.pUre,he begun lo manifuai nemi.’ 
tnenls of a more liberal nature; aud eKnct-iai 
ly called down on liimsclf the« 
Com 
Ilf paninncnin, by declaring himself indepei,!!«„, . ly. and governed alone by tlm 
of great hIcrb.
progressed in his advocacy of repubhr^n 
principles; and his popularity inerra,- ) 
■0 rapidly that in 1843, when be opiKweA 
himself violently to the policy of GiiizoV 
the whole body of Ihe liberal member^ jo,-,, 
cd him, and the Court sought in vain ii, u.j,, 
him over Iu its service. In Le iiitn PtibUr 
a journid which he established nt Macao lie' 
has always advocated the entire freedom of 
the pres# and the abolition of the Draih 
Penalty. In 1843 a grand festival was 
given to him by ihe Maconaise, at which he 
expressed himseft even more opcidv, a,,d 
iblished soon lifter a pragrammo of whM 
> coiiccwcd to be the principles of true 
political frcclom. riiroiigh bug practice 
and the exorcise of a careful joilpnenl, he 
has altaineil oratorical powers of the highesi 
order, as the sublime scenes enacted in die 
Hotel dc Ville hear witness. He possesses 
more power at this moment, perliaps, than 
any other man in France—and that he nil! 
employ it for her good ami glory, the con- 
Slam nobility of his character assures us.
Lamartine is tall and slender in form, but 
remarkably graceful and self-possessed in 
all his movcraenls. Early education and 
long intercourse wiih society, have given 
- rcfinemunland briliancy o» manner, which 
re unequaled, even iu the atistocraiic »oI«w 
of Pans. Ills eyes are of a deep and clear 
blue, and his hair light brown, and flowing. 
His lips are thin, but very expressive, and his 
wliolc countenance is fully as indic.-uivo of 
tho poet as the politician.
Arego.
Few men who have acquired renown in 
the calm and studious walks of philosophy,
------passed through a more romamic ami
iturous youth than DoMixiquE Fra.v- 
Araoo. Born in the year 1786, near 
Perpignan, on the borders of tho Pyrenees, 
lie entered the Polytechnic School at tlie 
ago of eighteen, and remained tlierc two 
years as a student, lie was appointed 
Secretary of the Bureau of Longitude in 
1803, and assisted Hiot and the Spanjih 
Commissioners in their rocridianal meas­
urement. extending from Barcelona to the 
Island of Fomentara. While in M.-ijorca 
wiili Spain broke out, in conse- 
quenee of which ho was imprisoned for 
several months in the Citadel of Iblver. 
■ear I’.-ilma. On being liberated he sailed
0 Algiers, in order to obtain passage b Mar- 
leilles; but the Algerine ship was captured 
>y a Spanish cruiser, and he was impriv- 
inod in Fort Nofas. Having been reclaim 
id by the Dey.hc again sailed for .\!arscil]sc; 
>ut, when almost in sight of the harbor,
1 sudden storm drove the vessel, on the 
Sardinia const, whence il returned a second
ime to Algeirs. In the meantime the oU 
Dey had hccii muntereil, and the new one 
ized the unforiitnate Arago as bis 
id employed him as an iiilerpcncr' ii 
iord itio coroair vessel. Fins;)}', is JROU.
I was liberated through the itilcreession of 
a Frei.eh Consul, and reached .Marseilles, 
wly escaping capture by an English
frigate o 
In CO the way.consideration of these hardships, he 
vas appointed to the ehair in llie'Acadcinv 
>f Science left vacant by Lalaiide—iliongK 
i this limn only twcnty-iliree yeoTKof age. 
Napoleon named him Professor in the I’oly-
;
.....jl ilirt-^
..............jinc  i  i
technic school, which slalion he held u 
1831. giving instruction in Analyses 
Icsy, and c 
tiiliisastroiiom 
Galvanism auu 
lit to England in 1834. the Univctsiiy of 
_Jiugbtirgh bestowed upon him the title ol 
LL.'b.,anJ, with Glasgow, gave him the 
right nfciiizcnsliip. Tlie king of Prussia, 
ilio. created !iim Knight of llic Order of 
Science and Art. which he established :n 
1842.
In 1832, he was elected Deputy from *e 
Department of Perpignan, and look hts 
place at ouce among llic libera! members— 
lie has lieen one of the strongest advocates 
of the ElsMoral Reform, in conjunction wiili 
Laraennias. and united with Dupont do 1




''"“Srooo ho >. loll ooJ o.o.ool.r, -i* 
dork Imir and ihlok. h«.vy 
.0001.00000 i. ooblo.nd o<l»»”™-“2' 
hu o rooiorkobly ote. ood >o«""“ ’'”'5 
orhioh.oddod lohUfiory 
go.tore..reodero liis oralory okooediogl, elo- 
quentand imprewive.
Ilia life has been
striking periods through which Utnartms
bsr of Deputies, where the boldness 
;iouae vigor ofhie language rendered'him extreme-
^dfe'r'a^nihr^'uipiig^ fifl
expected lo atiaiu a speed of about 23 miles
strict integrity of character ami a 
heienee to hie principles. His manners s» 
inaffecteil and simple,ajid have won hi® **' 
vbr with the people.
ST Lxi>iv*-Ro>J-™ '»
better known in this coontry 
iolo,o.lh. ho. lokoo mib.
Qouiloo. Ihooby bit {“'"‘“'.'’S.uJh 
Pam. He is perhaps the 
radical member of the Proris.oiial
ind, and was among 
tne very ursi to -»k'> advanlagu 
liilionary crisis which has -1,1^
oreaontiriumohoflho party tor *’‘«®‘'he
f
idvanlagu
. _ hae r«
p sent Wiu p ofl t t 
belongs.
, ,l,ari lipe since a ilic Clnmbot* of
.. no is clisUnguUhcd hy sontul, 
'*‘“^‘laleoi, railicr than w»y marked BY TELEGBAPH!
probable to ibis 
I station.
rTlKl-niics. M. CBBtinsux ^oDS not ap. 
' I Inve ac.ed entirely in concert with 
' Inl niriy. ns be upheld the claims
the I’rm'isi'inal IJovernment. Asm 
' . (if M. Marie, his cxaliaiion has
!'''r"«ailJc". fro™ “ C'”'‘P-''«‘'‘'‘;'y
Ihai the nariiculars of lu«
^nofAer Steamboat DUasler 
OaA Z)e8(roi/ei/ by iPire—S 
L)9t, .
S-wntLol-is, April 12, 11 M. 
fho Steamboat CUurior Oak, from this no 
lor New Orl(9ans, was destroyed by (ire at 
o’clock this njoniing, ut Bailey’s Ltwdiiig, ou 
liumlrcd miles below this pon.
''„Tlie lire originated in tlic engine i
not familiarly known.
1 ,w,*.iiion IS well known as
k» S:'".; i- P.ri..-L L« i .rillrant journalists n I'ans.—
*r“EX T™ “’.I'?'"
o'in'l “Pf!"I assure themx'liinesoniltc I’alronVv
.(...... i„igl„,woaia be scared. There,
-C broiiglil (be dead bodies of the
with The terrible cry of «»engc 
Mis aimointmcnl, therefore. IS well
•alcubi'.-d w “‘“i’’"’ classes
uiili eoafidcncc in the ncw Rcpubli
’’ fkr’pisaxd Ftocos is principally known 
' ' "p/brme, the nU, the Udiior of La Rffo c, t ame of 
•li lounial indicates its politics, lie is 
ipiriied and forcible writer, and is
10 he a man of strong political morality. 
Ulskc, one of the leaders of theIahisBl—------------ - -
Communisis, is the aulltor of a poled work 
—••The History of Ten Years,” from 1830 
to ISId. This history had a very large 
sale in I’aris, and has since been translated 
am! pulilished in this country, llis bold 
polmrol scmiraenls have gained liiin mucii 
pnpiilariiy without the pale of his own pc- 
culiar secU
M. Albkrt is a workingman, who, 
forcniau in a manufalory, posscsed the c 
fidencc of his employcn and tlio respect of 
hia associates. He displayed quick and 
careful business talent, but is entirely 
without experience in political alTairs. His 
was made through policy, and 
cal cmliuaiasm by
New York Citr BIcetioD.
New Youe, April 12, 8 P. M. 






7S NoMBEn LoTTimy. 13 Dbswk BsLum.
:apo through the lla 
ind others soverclv injured. 
istEnginw '• "
I niiuiy woro lost 
Tlic Captain and
Deelnietive Fire* at Pillaburyh—935,000 
worth of Properly Destroyed.
PiTTsDi'uci), April 12ili. 
Five dcsmictivc fires occurred ia.«i night be­
tween the hours of i and S o’clock, A. M. 
which destroyed ten dwellings, four larst
smoko houses, and 690.000 lbs. Bacon, 
loss is csiim.-ited nt S35,000, which is mostlyi V
covcrc-l by insurance. ’I'lio fires t 
•ndiardonbicdly 'tho wort of it
Congressional.
TUliSPAY’S PROCF.EDINGS.
M'abiuscton, April II, P. M. 
SENATE.—Mr. Bagby moved to take up 
the resolution wbiuh he had previously olfeled; 
rclulivo to the powers ot the General Govern*
After some discus.«ion ' 
made the onle' of the day 
On motion the 
,ide and the Si
-s the resol 
la i.^
>g bushfor Monday week.was laiil 
to tile coiisid-
c (loor, and the Sen-
crablo length, chielly in t 
lOccli against the 'rroai;
Mr. Mason abtuined if 
son motion adjoarnod.
HOUSE.—I’ho House was engaged 
.0 day on the MiliiaO’ -Academy bill, which 
as filially passed.
The bill concerning the Nev 
lecii in Dis'.tict, was also passed
Y'ESTERDAY’S PROCEEDINGS.
has been recived widi gi  
hisfcUow.Vaborcrs.
A newnnil valuable .Mineral,»Mcta1licFirc> 
proof Pnint.
Mr. Blake, lately a citizen of Alexandria, 





:ses to be of grea 
asiiingioii, and r<
The Sor.atc was called 
ccuded to iho consideia ioa
*”’Mr Filch moved to take up the bill, defin- 





s tlton read tho tliird liiuo and
"CUTLEHT.”
A Large nJditiim to our preWoas heavy stock.
W. OBSOORT k CO., nAnAOEaS.
To be drawn at Covington, Friday, 
dlpril 21, IS49,
SPLEKDID SCHEME.
I Prize of 
I Prize of
1 Prize 
I Prize .. 
SO Prizes of 
4U Prizes of 
U'l Prizes of 
1-J t Prizes of 
P2-I Prizes of 
1J4 Prizes of 
•I. KtI Prizes of 
94,Sb3 Prizes of
1-I,U<J0 Dollars is $14,000 
r>.ro I Dollars is tU'J 
:i,O<r<0 Dollars is 3,'J‘i 
2,.| in Dollars is 2.U 
biKi Dollars are 40,DO 
too Dollars are O.OU 
1()|J Dollars arc lU,-.’()o 
60 Dollars arc 
lU) Dollars are 3,720 
20 Dollars are 2,-ISO 
ID Dollars are 44,C4n 
S Dolton are 122,015
Important Hews.
A- II |x sons dw.ng us for Drugs Ae.. for theyear 
iA.1847, Will confer a favour by vellllDg up, ns 
have money to pay.lhoac to whom w
lOOS
Halls.
Nails received and fur sain fcie tor 
at the hardware honse of
HUNTER fcJPmSTER. 
No. 4,AUen Buddings.Main street,
Drs. Shackleford b Phlster
their profeseion inITT" ILL hereafter pracii 
Vy jday.v.jle and viduity
Tl'ielr oOicc''iu the 
Dr. Slmcfclefanl,
A OALI..
TAri dcriroiis of closiug up my bosinesa to the 
Adate of the pannetsliip with Dr. Pliisler, eidi 
by note or cash, and wiU thank those iadebied 
me for being prompt,
In my absence rrom'the oflicc. Dr. Phistcr 




22,71)5 Prizes, Amounting to $J70,100 
(^Tickets $S. bhares inproportion.-rll
Cy OnlcrsforTirliCIs in any 
State Loltetiv.., enclosing Cash 
will be fuitlifullr and punctually alleiided 
glc tickets ami packages alvi-nys on banil 
AJ-.he.-s J.at’LEMENT.
npll, IS, Marki-lSl,. ..■'ys.lllc, Ky.
of ;hc Kentucky 
Prize Tickets,
Fartker Arrivals of Spring ASuauner 
COODR
IT D. ANDERSO.V, .\o. IR, .Market street, h; 
Fj, just received lariteaihlilioiis of New Good, 
viiich, added to former urrivals, makes my stock 
rcry complete, consisting in part of the luUowing
Ladies’ Dress Goods:
Plain, hhek. plaid, satin striped and watered bik. 
- • • • changeable do., silkaiidlin.
nblicaileh “Repu n," 
painted ami grass Lawns, Ginghams, and linen Lus- 
1, Kurlton anil Americiin Gin:ghai 
English and French J and 
rom ■> cculs up, adk Lustre
l ms, nil kinds, 
i 4-1 ITiutsand 
Ifca, Dmegcs,JLA***Chinlze-i. i
dc Laities, &c„ &c.
Hea’s Wear:
:k. blue, broan and uU col’d French Cloths,
d fancy Ca-m-mercs,
if ti ids of men




b(!ch discovered by .Mr. iflakc, 
ielil a very lar
Judges u^f the Supremo^'ourt from................. .
(or one vear. wiiicli was agreed to and ilie bill 
illo the order of the day for Monday
ey will vi  
when first d
Tho Senate then proceede' 
aiiiia ol iliu bill relating t
____ , resemble sluie; and final-
I.'. ;t iici'n:iii.-s as luirJ as a rock. It is uf the 
I'oi'.r 111 c.digo, is impervious bath to water 
;m-l lire. uiiJ admits of the litiest polish-— 
When fL'cbicud 10 pu.rder, and mixed up with 
li.i-.'u.i oil, it has the nppoartuice ot black 
paint, and may bespread over wood, eanva.s,., 
a. Wc liivo seen a block of wood which 
wa> i.-ai-'l ovor with it, and then palisht-d, 
d'ld wi- h.ive never seen a more beautiful var- 
nisi;. Tlf.-re isovorvappenruneo of its retain- 
iiig a pi-iiiiaiierU polish; hence, it may be 
used l.ir carriu-ges, fumilure, &. Its appli 
lion to the roofs of houses, whore it may
nvi-r shingles, plank, or c.invas«. which
ilie p.aiiil,
ir of (Imilil.—perimmil beyond the pos-ibiiity
l>-m:n have been guarded by it against fire 
sii.l as it does not absorb the rain, it prolevl-
, railroa.l
k.; and u very ex-tciisire comnn t 
heady ..beep made wiOi .Mr. Ulaku by abc i 
railroad cumoarty in . . 





■omposilioil, as made by Di 
r. It consists of ulrout one 
fit alumina, wuh less
te cuuiiniilco on ppiisii
riiding the Naval I’ciisi
;!i and
a aiiil linen_ Dt 
brown Linens, A'cslii 
and boy's wear—all
Bouse Keeping, Ac.
Brown and blcachwl .Miisiinsanil Ti'-kin;s,4-1 to 
12-1. brown and bleacheil hirelings, furniture rrinf: 
Cnth, Binl's eye ami other Diapers, Tov. clinss.Ai
niscellaneous A HotionB.
icn, siU- an-i volti.n llaii-lkerciiielV, lo. d, wliite,
Mangnm ntovcil to icconsider ilio vote 
last, rejecting the bill reiie' ‘
STiiaiSSisZ-tKSEi
Bohhins, T.ipcs.silk and Iiiiculiiasi:--.as5  t!,Butloin', 
Milts, and many other arliclcs too uunicroi 
mention. Call auil sec. M'c arc glad to i 
'-.'•mall favors lliarikliilly received and 
proportion." [apt II]
On inolion of Mr. Mungi 
ent into e.xecnive session. 
HOUSE.—Tim House, afiei
resolved itself npunant i
of the Vnion, 
gn mail bill, which wa 
allv postponed.forei iSir -.Lea
before action was t 
tho House adjoumc 




■c of iho whiilu 
and took up tin 
debuted and fin 
olulioiiary I’eiisitin 
doted and lUsciisKcd, but 
J, the eommiUeu ruse
!vc   large 
Ih D. A.
npiiK..................
I ing Turnpike lloail<'oiT);ranv archereh;
' • ■ there will bc a mocTiiig held at the Hotel
TarnpikeRoadHoUcs.
Sloekliol-kr» in the .Maysville U 
m ' 
ihat l 
of James Dn-Iley 
S-.Udav of May i.
alerof the ilividiiids o; ste-ek. for the piirpo.i 
•jaat tn the act passed 
pstaturc, eiilitlvd "An 
isvillc A Alt. Siciiiag 





appoi e ive subscription* for the 
relief of the widows and orphan!_ IS of those 
wiio were killed and wounded in the laic 
Revolution in Paris.
At Key 'Vest iliere are SI licensed wreck­
ing vessel*. The population of the Island, 
nearly 3000 souls, is mainly dependent on 
the wrecking business for support.
The Creeks and Seminoles liave sent a 
delegation to Washington.




have jun received n handsome stock ol 
and linen fringes of various colors and 
For sale by.




jurt received per “General Seolt,’' and for sale by, 
april 7 rOYN'rZ A- PEARCE.
“US's ® K A N C E r '
J. COUFM’Y. of Phiadolphin, by
JOHH P. D0BYH8,
Will insure against loss nr damage by fire, every dcs- 
eripUon of property nt risk, whcllier in town or
“‘““‘hemp,
or other combustion, the agent
Totk«PnbUe.
cvtcasivc lue of HolWd^ Blue 
mofcei it necessary, in jostico to 
.uiselvcs, as well as those who us* this valoabi* 
rater, to make it known, tliat notwithitandiog um 
fad, that wc have for several years, taken the pre­
caution to brand all the barrels, “ Hollafiay’a Blub 
Lick Water," it has not soccceded in pievcntiDg 
luaiottd with ttethere who a; rot thoroughly acq
"r art tndihtu <*•
ms, we advise the 
puUic th'at A. .M. January,'Etq., of Mnjnille, Ky.
I ing at his Lumber 
At (ht tarnrrof Fourth and Plum itruti, in Ihtnar Of 
Jooib'i Itoa,
X. large and well sclcclcd stock of the celebrated 
•Fenton ’ Lun.ber, BOARDS and SHINGLES, to 
.vhirh he respectfully invites the attention of the 
lerally. He will kcepconstanilyonhand
being satisfied in the exercise ofthc diserelion 
trusted to him, that the ergurrofthis article, has 
operations of incendiaries, 
pteterring to yield to thenot change,ibythe ] here or elsewhere, and 
IS oiir only agent, for all the Blue Lick iVater.ship, 
peel to poieis below or above Ma}-STiUe.wbethereB 
the Oliio, tho Mississippi, or any of their tributarias. 
Druggisu and others who procure Water from our 
agent, shoulu'advartise the fact.'as none otber, than, 
that obtained of him, in the regioo of country de- 
aigoalcd U genuine. T. & L. 1’. HOLLADAY. . 
Lower Blue Lick Spriags, Ky. marSltf 
LoiiisviUe Journal copy fill Ibibid.
resoiiuble terms as any in tlic city. Pleas 
bolore piirrhasiii" elsewhere. 
rilluSe. Gl
r;,
„„ ...... of common
ctates of a Mush-room Philosophy of wry mcrfmi





;70a.->TEK .Matwy taken in for Goods, at 25 
V cents on the dollar, within Iho next ten days. 
1.11), tOUlJKX. REEDER & HUSTON.
Golden Syrap.
A BARRELS Golden Syrup;
^ e half barrcl?i 
2U lU gallon kegs;
Just from the Refiiury, aud
Sundries.
1 AAHags Prime Green Rio CoITee. 
lUl/liidoOhlGov.Java do. 
•ISlIlids, prime N.O. Sugar,
50 Bids Lu;vf Sug.ir, assorted Nos.
Grind Stones. 
10A GJ. tCV received and tor sale by
Powdeted do.
New Orltans Molasi 
fbhis. do. do.
fiOqrhrls “ do.
10 Bbls. No. 1 Maekcrd, 
20 No. 2 do. 
to “ No. 3 large do 
No. 1 do. 
do.
20 halrWls.
2D “ “ No, a
25 qr. “ No. 1
25 boxes MR Boiscos, 
•JO bf
•JO qr “ “ do.
15U0 Llis. Bar Lead,
Soikisrs Sliot, assorted Nos.
1 Cask Madder, 
OCeroans S, F. Indigo,




5t)0 Acres Of Land for Sale.
HE subscriber will dispose of. at private o#l*,_ 
Ills Farm comaitung about 600 acres of land.
JOHN P.DOBYN.R, Agent.
 tor sale clieap. 
JNO,B.MILVAI.V.
mars I :aB. MILVAIN.
Tnmpike Road Notice.
'OOflKs torllto suln-criptioii of stock in tlic 
Telena'l'iinipikc Ro.id.atc now operand will 
conlinuo open at the store of Wand & t^inglelon, 
Helena, -Ma-on county, Ky., until the I5lli of April 
ipon which dny. ut 2 o cluck. P. M. tlicre will 
election held atthe same place, torn Presidem 




-ualed iu Fleming county, near lacking river, 3| 
iles below U-ies JLII, 6 miles from HiUsbfirMgh,' 
d on the rood leading from that place toWoot 
Idbcrty. Tbcrcis about lOOacresol it eleared.atid 
in cultivation; ll.e rest being "heavily timbered. A 
large portion of the tract is well adaplbd W the 
growth of com, wheat, oats, Ac. It is admirably 
iir.-angcd for raising all kinds of stock, eipeeially 
CatQe aud Hogs; us the owner will have th# ad- 
riasc of a large range, width is unenclosed near
tC‘ .
s, aud apjdi 
’idling springs ui«>n 
will take for the tract $ >,')00 
torniatioii, apply to tho uiiUcriigncd, who will at 
times belouiid upon'" '' 
morJl wbmAtwbt
good dwelling boose, kilclien, Ac., 
good meadow o orchard, aud the advant­
age of ncver-fi  the;
THO.S. .M. F011M.\N, 
RICHARD WELL-S 
LUCIEN L. LLTI HELL,
D.W’ID FITZGERALD, 
F. tv. WHEATLY, 
JOHN WILLKIT.
Doable Concave Tomblen.
nrt Dl)ZL.VDnu!dcCoiic.DoTuml«lvrs;a i 




^OME ami rec that magmiicent lot of W 
Paper which wc arc now just receiving dire 
from Ea-ti-ra manufacturers. We uitt sell thtaptr 
than the czzvcT. IT. & DROlVXt, { '
,r 15 MarUi,
.'irginia '




Alum. In store and for sale at tire
Onn B.\GS Prime Rio Cofieo. 
OUU 75 llhtls choice N. 0. Sugar. 
(t Bhls & boxes Loaf do
iTUS, METCALF & CO.
A Book for Every Fanner.
The L'niiedNtnlcaFarricn',
- A ND Zoological History of Horses, Cattle, 
A.Sheop. anil Hogs, with Engravings; conneeted 
■ ' ■rhDrapcntic:il illustrations of medicine, “.Vof-
liiKi III Fnerii,' cuuipUcJ Jhuu the most approved 
Aulhorehy.UuellEastmanM. D. For rale cheap 
by ^ W. S. BROWN & CO.
X. B. The saving of one horse, cow. or even sheep, 
wiUbeasplendid return forsosmajliininvestment.
W. 8. B- A CO.
rpii
a.I the diflereni 
to those ■■
rites attention toipectlully invite 
his large stock ol lUis, consisting of almost 
.-arielic* now iil os*. In addition
_ _ _ lie is regularly
........... from New Vorit and Philadelplda tlio best
and most fashionable erticics in his line, which cna- 
rsa betleihies him




with a general slock o 






II of mngnesiu, black oxide of iron,
of iron,rime, andoiaiboii. '
the “Bochesler Gazette” 
g'bf'its'quifiiaesi—irds/i.
Union.
-.Mcrai.uc nsE-PBOor paist.—Mr. William 
Blukii, of Akron, Ohio, called on us lias mom- 
iii2, with some baniisomo specimens of a 
fireproof cement, prepared from a metallic 
suU*ianeerecently discuveredDear Akron, and 
iiM-il exiensively at ibe west as a coating ' 
roofs, steamboat decks, and oilier siruciu 
exposed to fire. It is prepared for use by I 
ing ground first in water, after which it 
dried and again ground into a line, soft3    powder, 
„ , sand, and eonhiy particle#.— 
••-vder is mixed witli linseed oil, in the
ma incr as ordinary paint, tmd ^npjlied 
iil-tanc? coated with the cement pro-ca o < 
iQOih and luslroos black surface^cap­
able of admiuing on exquisite polbk, aini in a 
fvwmomhs attaii:! a consistency equal to mut- 
blc, and remains afterwards impervious to the 
attacks of time and the elements. Neither 
fire Doi water alTects its stability; but so long 
Is applied lasts,n r ffe tas file substance to _ .. .
M long will the ocmeiit retain its place, 
' e of Cluniiartod by wear of surfac cracks.
'■TliB discovery of such a material, it seems 
to a*, must work a complete reformation in 
the mode of protecting loildinas and otherboil i g lh< 
structures from fire, it may be applied i 
shingles already laid on; to boards or lloorin.r y ___
to xieamboBl decks; to paper 
eilhcr applicafian, its clfecu are tlie same—to
, .....-........- -ppliod will char sooner
-lai.ihecoaiiogwillfaU 
■'For omamentai fire-places, the cement i: 
a very laadsorrio preparation, closely resem-
SrtrSiS-.------- -------- Slates for the use of schools have
*, frqmiU:-3Tle»-ar«>lBwu5e8 in-ar«>le  us s
with buUding purposes to whiofi it 
.V^;‘^>‘Hp!ied with advantage.
Hdli*no me demand for the cement has
- Pt«:'^ftmued to the ctdl.”
s lltaUheI,,{ pi'por
“ciiy.on Sunday next.
. Iw held at 
.A full ationJuiiee 
April
meeting ofthc Cemetery Company 
the City Hall on Saturday night, 
of the stockholders is desired.
Tlie Rl. Rev, U. a SatTii. Bisliop of lire rrotes- 
Episcopal Clmrch. in tlm Stole of Kentucky,
will preach in tho Court House, on Sunday (l« 
lUi o'clock. A. M., and at 3 u'clock, P. jf.
Tl.ui^aj-a, and ^^tunb>■s, 




New Orleans, on tl.c .Id Inst., after two weeks
____ s. of ship fever, Mv. NxT.izaizt R. Bxxxn.of
this city,aged about 30 years. Ills remains reached 
this city by the Packet last
Euzi. infant daughter o 
Eliza Foster, .g«l 5 years.
I Ac
'is ta't'k.' b™;-. M
LUBBER! LUBBER!! LUHBBRI!II
Lnmber, equal inTSSSlPJSs 
:S>£SiSiS
seasoned boards, a large and gcoeral
WlSrPinV£:mb.r. selected expressly f«,fid.mar. 
insisting of Shingles, J in. 1 m, U m- sj
pi'J'iu pVplV's;..OinsS
”1"“ '•“‘““'"T'.l&s.will be sold on terms thatjd '48. M. .-V.HUIGM
[Eagle and Flag copy tpatntof»3.]
KaysviUe anS Olndimatl Packet
ncXew and Side,iJUl steam Padtl,
“ BOOJ^E
U. MOLENs M.tSTEBs
M'ILL leave Jlaysville Tuesdays.
Sbeep Sbea^
1 Lurse and clioicc lot, just received at the Irani 
'' HU.NTER & PUISTER.
/~VF heasonablc. Slapic, mid Fancy Dry Goods, 
1/ fevl authorizi-d to announce to eouiUry 
merchants, that they are now in a situation to meet 
their wants, to their entire saiisfiiclion.
In addition to their usual supply they have pur- 
ehased at Heail Qiiarlcn-,in Mauachusc-tls, toscll by 
the cose, a well assorted and handsome slock of
WILUAB WORTH,
A Dark Boy, lluee years old August
inponed English Dray Horse 
- ■ Mate, Va Cherokee rF/imefoliurg, and from . ..
pesmillcdtoscrvcacIa.sor5Dmaresat Scren 
Utrt insurance, grass gratis after the the Ofith April.
.............................. e, power and action.
his age and breed in
i c
.......im Worth, for color,
is unsur;iassed by any roll of 
Kciituck-y. He may be seen ar my resiovm-. 
Lewis couniv.ncr tho Mason line, where one 
allwliomaybcdcsionis of breedingtoa»upcrior draft 






. TNMTES the attention of purchasers to his stock 
I of new and fashionable Goods adapted to the 
lucsenc and appioacliiiig season of the latest impor­
tations and atyles comprising in part os follow!
Ladles Dress Goods,
French Lawns. bUk T-#*uc». Qrcnoclinea, Bareges. 
Mode col’d dc Laines. K'k and Fancy Silks, Toile 
du Nood, Linen Luaties, Gingha-ns,} and 4 4 Purple 
Prints, AJpacaa, Ac.
niscellaseovs Articles.
Gloves, Hosiery. Lace GooJs, all kn.dr 
Fringes, Artificials, BonnMs, Ryanrn '-r  .............. . ............. Shoes. Silk.
Bouicr ' Pauama. itulland uni 'Palm Leaf Hats, 









rhioicJ in various Easicm MaidsoU,aviug purclias j L Alatl Glass-Ware.on GROSS pint Flask--;
/CV lu do quart Bottles;
5 do j pint Flasks;




.-..wv ............J .........mident of being -..............
ply your wants on term# as favorable as you could
“’"'olMri''fiTril STOCKl
Has been selected willi strict reiercnec to the 
and habits of our city and eoniito' cnatomers—the 
■ tliosc engaged in the trailc. 
,iiig forced upon us tlic necessity of being aide
meet liic wants of families—and w<
.. submit to biiycnrhow i'ar wc Lave succeeded in 
storing our slielvta with a cheap and beautiful 
osk. . L.4KEW & BliODIUCE.
march 8. Market street.
Idcscrijilion at short notice, Imperial and Alcd 
a good article, just reeeir-ed and tor sale by
mar 27 1U.8. JRQIFA^C
REEN APPLES by tbe barrel; Pittsburgh
Jnnlattalroii.
8000^
febai J. B. MILVAIN.
k«y and Tobacco. ^
irbou Whisky I to 7 years old.
Virginia, am EcntucI^OfO^xVMissouri, 
Tobacco lor sale by
CUTTER & GRAY.
april 0. COBURN, HEFAElLABUaTON.; .
HisMorl Tobacco. -
Q?^ROXE.' fast .diasoutieavuudish Tobacco in
CORNU
WISH to purchase SOlOOO bushels of good 
lound com. W. S. MCKETP, Ag I
mreh fid. 18-18.
311 Do 
20 Do No 5 do 
10 Half Bbls No 1 
25 Do do No 2 
21) Dag* Pepper 
10 Do Pimento.
1.5 Bbls S. 11 Molai 
2,’> llallUblsdo du 
5 ttixcs Sperm Caii-Ue--xe
-ived perCharlcsHoffimund, Duchess and 
and to. ■
cceipt^
Exeeuliuns, (first and second;) 
Replevin Bonds, kc.&e.
All of wUcb they olTorontheir usual a 
iting terms. Rcmcm'
Tankee Olocks.
1 r*n YANKEE CLOCKS, just received and 
1UU for sale low hy the ca«.
LAREW& BRODRICK, 
r 87 Market Mrect,
T)OUTER'S New S.... . -V yi
^ .MatlicmaUa, tor sale byof Aritlunclie and
Jost Received,




f A>I now openiiigsome beautiful French Dome 
A and Paper Shaiici for Solar Lamps,
!w stvles.
ALSO:—A. large invoice of Girandoles and Solar
Lumps, this day reedved, an.1 will bc t 
duceTpriees.by’^ JAMES PIERCF,
mar 2U JIarkel street, Waysville. Ky.
California.
It! Hittory, Population, C/tni«/<, Soil Pro­
ductions and harbors.
From SirGoonos Simmox's-Overland Journey 
Round the M’orld."
k N account of the RevoluUon in Californio, i




defy any bouse in this cUy, ot West Mth
bnudsomcr, a#-efimpc/ assortmesrt, of Wall Ifapci 
thanwgcao- Giicus a trial.
a - S, ii/IOIPMd-CO.,
irS7 (Eagle AFlagcopy.] Maihhtttei.
Herald BnUdlngt HO. L
XirE have Just rtoci»-cd Irom Philadclph






Patent Spino-Abdominal Starter. , 
PHIS is one of die mos. valuable of modem 
1 Bciciitific invenUons for the relief of hiunaa 
,-HcriBg, It braces die back and devotes the ehoul- 
ders, dicreby tdieving the chest, and aflbids the. 
nigiroalile abdominal support io cases of rap- 
ot any agent yet in use. For sale by 
arS WM-R-V/OOD.
Emporium of Sweets.
EORCiE AUTUUIl atinouiices to his patrons 
\JT and the public generally, that he hason band, 
at prices which cannot fail to give salisroetion, bis - 
w-ual lariety o,' COXFF.CTIUXARY, SWEET 
MErrs. FliVITS, equal in quality to any 
bc obiaiiicd in ibc Western Country.
Parties Fornlsbed
'akes. I'yramid Caudiii#, lee Creams, Jeb 
Jluiigc, of superior quality, prepared in 
style, at short notice, tor Balts, Parties,. 
Weddings, Ac., in town or country, and at prices 
■ make it cUc-.ipcf, in the end, than if done at 
on GEORGE ARTHUR,liome. Cull
mar 8 Sutton street
Turnpike Road HoUeo.
OEALED proiiOsaU will be rceeive-a at tho store' 
of Wood A Singleton, in the village of Hdeoe; 
until the 22d dny’ot April, for the quarrying and 
hrc-akiiig of tbc stone upon the Helena Turnpike 
Road; mid also tor d.e hauling of the fame.—
»JT“5.SSfor hauUng the same. The work 






mai22td JOHN WILLETT. ^
Cincinnati Atlas inicrl to amount 83 indehargt 
thisolfiro- ___________
;iI RU WELLS, 




O AIILF. bbli, ot Golden SyrupSt Louis refinery, 
.OUgSkss-lOguls-eachdodo do do. 
Received thisdayper Orientuj tor i^^by, 
april 7. ........ ........l>OY.\'rZ A PEARCE.
Rifle Powder.
Ill magaz 
april 7. r sale by, I’OYN’ITZ It PEARCE.' ,
Sugar House Bolasses.
cnnARIlELS SL Louis S. U. Molassea. 
dUsi) Halfbrls. do. do. do, 
ItoceivedthU
Hew Supply.
J HAVE just replenished my stock of Furniture’
and Stoves.
Furniture.
Chaire, Tables. Ik-J.lcads; Dress and CeranuiB; 
Bureaus, Book Casu, S-.-tiecs, lonmgei, Cribs, Cr»- 
dies 8ofas. Divans, Ultnmans Ac.
Stovea
Imperial Air Tight, C.imbined Double Hearth' 
..ir Tight. Improved Premium, Elevated Oven, 
Lake Franklin, and Parlor Stoves; with a variety.
Family Flour.
■Urr.RY Superior, just m.iking. and feraale at gS 
* S5;25 :icr bbl.. with privilege to return if
,Cc,l. JXO.D. STILLWELL,'
________ City ■^^lls.• ;V «ol
CIGARS, SinJFF AND TOBACCO.’
B. J. BXCKMAir,
door below ad.Alnrkcl sircci, (
•\TrODLD inform liis patrons and tbe public. 
W generaU)-, that he lias on hand a eomptett
’“''“"■“'ii'ivAN* CIGARS,
of various qualities and prices. Also, Piindpe,’ 
Cazadort, and Canonc cis.'nra. My
HALF SPANISH.
arc the best ever otTcred in this market; for the 
proof of which, I icfcr to those who have bought 
of m?. Merchants who have not yet tr 
Willplc! " • • - •will lease call and examine forth
I have at all times a good supply of Mtecsbojf, 
Scotch and Rappee Sniifls. Also,
HlRBOurl and Virginia TobaoeOf
all of which I will sell at prices as low w *9 
other house iu this place or elsev 
N. -R. All articles sold I7 mel whcse. . ,warranted $0
(ap3
Beautiful Spring
TSbcrc,aDd wiihii iheeubecriber isneavingtn' 
I uiumallv large and complete stock of ,
Spring and Summer Geoda,.. -
Irom the Eastern cities, which were purchaiedrexfl) 
great earc, comprising every article anally to be* 
found ih any esublfahment -in the place, or is the 
IVcst. For the Lanizi, Dresa Goods of sll kinds,' 
and latest styles. Also. Men and Boyt’ wew of 
every, vurietv; lloueekcep'uig eperhx foe, ire, tn
all Kinda.hharlueCimpOUnda. hoops. nliJ Look­
ing Glass Plates of tdl fixes. Please givo us a call.
ef ill wiidting tL ,..... ........ — ..... —..
ed<l. lliat they arc all fr.r rale at the lowest ralesfon- 
c settr-er-to puneiual-rfaBlcra.- -call «nd we-
anio;-; . : iJiLYD. ANDERSON.,.-






rAlL ABD WIBTIB DRT MOIMI
rpSE HbKtibef hM jlUt neaivtdfrMB th* E*Mt. 
X «n e>tiM.aUin udpMnl uwitiMat ol 
Miilpaahll Dry Good*, maeli more uteaiiv* »nd 
TUMaatimib«hti<»'«rh*di MmprUiiif the UtM 
' H Good! ef all kuKU,farladietorgeotleinen,
^ kc^ U which he invite* the atieotioD uxi in- 
nectioaaf hiifrieadiend the public generally; and 
•An them for mU «the ieuM market rarm, by the 
were or at leuU—«nd wiabee at any rate toaAoc 
L* Geode wd let them -epeak S>r themedvea'' 
He now oeeupie* the bouae lately octapied by 
Kiiim. Ltiew & Brodiieh, om door above and
m, Pl^adali^a. For tale by 




received trMn Cincinnati, a let ol 
tent Cooking Stove*," fonr liu* of
o fer for *ale at Cineionatiti price*, I
_________ higWy reeoi
'; wWe,ibe iinderugoed, bat-e most, if not
DR. SMIVS GR^NtttDmi PUS.
Dh e. MIM
nipenonty over all othen for entire effieae; 
and pleaiantne** has wi 
fame which iced* no foreign ii
........... unheralded they ........... , .
ed their way. and have gainwl a permanent hold on 
the appmbatien of the people which no other med
odoenre to perpetii- 
have ailently^orl
)n can relax For about fourI  yean 
brought joy
................... om- Their
u a medical eampoand, eommend* them to 
It delicvte. and even the more hardy, who 
Arad IVom the cflbets of impure propertiee 
in the atomaeh, will at once be pleased with the de 
lightthl operation of these Pilla They 
meritof themwt earefullyieleeiedingredi 
' andiheieeanberate It. .. arealwaya tafe.
/« the
. ------- J enta,
danger of tak 
' any time. _ A single ' 
ilcnee in relieving the I
Sf.'
Biefctence. In point of eovenience, disna'ch in 
eoeking, beat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak- 
tag we believe it can have no equal- We cheerful- 
f recommend the above stove to all wbo may wish 
>% puidiaae, ai we believe it ft* superior to any now
**n!*B. Any one who shell purchase the ehove
„«medGieen'*Patent,allergivngit e fair trial 
and believe it not to come up the ebovo recommen- 
Ation,m^ return the ............ - .-
s»»y- ____
. F. bL Weedan, of this ]daee. has one ei 
a Patent Cooking Stevei now in use, to whom 
d refer ell house-keepers, for any inibrmation
nayl2
TOFKCR for sale, the lar^e end commo 
I BRICK DWELLIN'G HOU.'E. on tlw c 




£*A HHOS. New Crop sugar 
04 3S0 Bag* Rio and Java Coflbej 
SO Hb’*-N.O. Molasses;
SO Bbls. *Bd Doses Loaf Sugar, diAreni
ao “ ' o -: I :
S Casks Fresh Riee;
SO BozeaRemns;
?o}: :
Just received per steamer* United Slate* and And’w 
Jaekson, which, added to out former stock of Teas. 
Liquor*. Dye Stuflk, dec.. &c .make* our assortment 
fbll and compleie. We will sell very low lor 
CASH.OI to iltnhoJiu on the usual ciedil
POYNTZ & I’EAIIt.RCE.
Uhnoping CregAi. Wmh AVvrr. Uvtlmrt. CnugAi
C«Wi>. I«Jlutiaa, J’iiouIm. lair S/,inr*. Illiit-, q,.
By following the simple directions which accoin 
pany every box of genuine pills, a permanent cure 
wiU be effected. Most of the hospitals in New 
have given these pills the preierencc
------than 20 kind* that have been tesled, an-
cisl eminentphysiciiin* in New York and eliuhere 
use them in their practice.
Sbww« of XmpeiKlonI
The demand for Dr. hmiih s Pill* being every 
•here great,several unprincipled persons hav e inmic 
ills of the most miserable and dangerous stufl; 
palm them off for genuine, have put on n -'co.n 
of sugar.' Thcrerefore, Semirv. iind always b 
Ibr the written sigmture of G. BenJ. Smith, on .. 
bottom of every box, to counUrieit which is /or 
gfn/i
principal olhcc, and the people are referred to 
>mitb's Herald tk Gazette, where they can read of 
most important cures. We give, for wuni of 
m, but afew
A TTORNEYATLAW,CoTi»oTox,Kt.,wiU 
J\ piaeticehis profession in Kenton, and the ad. 
joiiiiog eoiui-Jw. Busiocu entrusted to bis cate will 
receive promt attention. marl.^
/-\NE nNE FA^Y*C^R1 




g^ble, ope rat 
Editor of the True Weslcy'an-
My wife has taken .Moffat's, Morriaon't. and mt 
ny others, but she ha* received mors benelit from 
Ur. »fflilh'a PUIs lliaa all others, bhe believes they 
may be used by females with perfect aalety. with 
out changing their employment or die], anti at anv 
•eaaoD. JOHN KELLETT,
J27 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.
perior matches, just received from 1 
or sale low, by
aug9 SE.ATON& SHARPE.
Ohewiag Tolwceo.
-pDWARDs' Extra So. 1. Va, Cavendish To- 
Fi baceo, with variou* other kinds
H. J. HICKMAN'S
0 their interest tocaUatau 
establishment of McKEE, on Front street—No. h 
Maysville March ill._____________________
Ox b*nd and for Buie at |V.e Hat and Cap 




,_E undersigned having reasserted hi* stock and
prepared for a vigorous S^pring Campaign,F11HI pre,------- -- ...... - . - .
Cou the attention of his many patraiu, to bis 
nous stock ol Fumiiure and fur-
____ „„_____ illdeseriptionB.'
Ware, Stoves for wood and coni,
■tliaetiveand va i 
nishing goods el a l t» ptions. Queensuare. »tone 
al  parlor or kitchen. 
Mattrasses, comforts, Sc.; Family roceries,Trunks. 
Hollow-ware, and many other articles not nccesaary
•od Front
The Lateit and Cheapest Goods la 
narketl
RICHARD COLLIHS,
rroBt street, Heysvilta, iKcBtncky,
TTAS received and opened a large auortment oi
J-1 all^toW OR^'^GOOOSJjnil^
effenVH^^LE^u low as^lhey can be had at 
any bouse in Cincinnati. To those wlio wish lo 
purchase at REFAIU He offers the best stock ol 
raSCT Geode sver exhibited for sale in Alayii- 
vDle.—wongsi which are French Merinoes and 
Ceshmete*. plain and 6giiie.li Orlean*, Tissue, 
Queens and Embroidered Mohair I'laidv; LusueN 
OrecoD and bacramenio Cloths; plaid, figured and 
plain Bonnet and Dress Mika, of every grade, Ital- 
im Lustring and Gro de RMne, Mouslinjle Lmnes,
^ _-L—...
-I.H a,,u .vMlJUlvrV; --uav«is,uj si^ics
_____ h quaUty; Velvet* and Muslie* for Bonnet,;
FeallMi*end AitiBciaiFlowers; Hosiery wulCtoies, 
good vsritty; Irish Linens; Linen bheelingt; Linen 
•ad Cottnn Diaper^ Duautac Table Clothe; Brown 
•Dd Bleek Hollendl.
CtoTis—Fi^h, English., and Anericut.
•sTi'it^ia. IVeed Casrim^ «fjeee^ .
HaTe““e2d end^SBOM. • S«»»>
emortment
Bluext^a taw pelniBiy aipensr Bad Htn-
feM. Also, White, tad Blue Blsiikra,dd
Blnket CeetiagB.
Bit>etle,i^. Double In,^ Bell and Sttar 
bnod, HoU 1 to
?FS*F*rxe,2,t)0Upfc eetoned, andvtiyeheqi. 
Toeath* with every kind of Goode utBtUj kaptia
(tape M, '47,-tf
COTTEhhGBAT.
will manifest their excel e c body 
of many precuisors of alarming diseases, beeping 
the bowels gently open, thereby ensuring the con­
tinuance of health. The most emineal chemist in 
New York has given his certificate that these 1 
ate purWy trgtiabit, or Nature * own remedy.
The great principle McegaUed by the invei 
of this invaluable medicine is, that every pan of the 
My. whether in health or ^sease, is brought under
of the digestive organa ITus plai 
and rational doctrine forms the only ground o 
wliich a good family medicine can be reeemmenA 
' Opmling according to this principle, Dr. S's
strengthen the stomach. -............... -
tions of the liver, skin end k id regulate 
natural and 
... . . blood pvt
by correcting the vitiated humors of the whele 
system. It is impassible to give every particula 
this brief notice, but tbese Fills are earnestly 
cemmeaded as a means of preventing so much mis 
ery and disease, which grow out of constipation ol 
the bowels, neglected colds, slight etiacks. &c., and 
which it is in the power of all to prevent. These 
pilu de not palliate but iStg an most sU the ilis 
ease* of the Wettecr, Cnuntiy, and in all bilious 
disordeis, they stand alone, unparalleled—the sick 
mans Iri-nd. Among the complaints for which 
these pills ue biglily recommended, are the follow
^CosTromrs*. BtaAaehe, 
I, Lirtr Com-
. ..................-........... -....... J'liu/SroiwicA.
/uundice, Painia Ikt Sm/ala. Barf hW.
'cpcrr, Dyfptptia, hidigtUion, ifromr* ,
Mad Jpptlilt. Diarrhaa, Dynnlary, I 
plmnf, Htarlbora Ihlima CAefic, Fa i
Dr. G- Beiy'. Smith's Pills have t 
le of dizziness in my heaA and geni 
of my system. My lamily use them with the best 
results. 1 would not be wiiboui them.
F. H.NAz>H,U»For*yth4L
Dr. Smith's Pill* an free fVein the ohjeefions to 
bich other Pills an liable, and ate the best med 
dne tbu I have yet seen. J. GREEN
At the reqS?J*iSf ul*Bc^^Smiih'a agent 
.................... ..... litedthcollice ofDr.cheerfully state that we viiiti..................




in the Mysteries of the Fill trade—Icafsnffr Jour
Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills are i 
the rag* ia Boston now. Children cry for them.
y much eo in Rochester. The dear little “re- 
. biUties ’ won t believe they ate medicine, no 
how.—RwAei/er Maity -Matrtiaa.
They sell well atCarbondale-and so they ought to. 
Purchase them of Sweet & Etuigiu or of Dr. A. P. 
Gardner, who are duly authorized agents Ibr the sale 
of Dr. G. Benj. Smith's Sugar Coated Pills. Give 
Uiem a trial und tliey must tcantl as high in your
estimation as tliey —--------- ' '
(Po.) Htgartar. V do in ours.—Varbondali
Vote* fren Seatnekv.
1 have been afflicted with dyspepsia in the most 
aggravated term lor three years past, and 1 found 
no relief until 1 used Dr. G, Benj. smith's Improved 
Ifulian > cgctable PilU. Alter using sixes boxes o 
said valuable pills. 1 am entirely cured 'I'liey 
area geneiul remaly. J, fe. LEEMAN
Paducah, Ky.Nov. 19, 1845.
We certily to the above laetc. Dr. Smith * niU, 
•e universally esteemed in this vicinity.
UOUUL, Gl\ LN&i C0„ Aterehants.
been utioduced that has soU so well and given suel>
D.. sir*
y®" VegeiabU ouga.
CoiedPill*. Though busioes* iadullbereal iL. 
tune, but w# have sold them alL You wUI please 
send B* ten grow ihzough Messrs Lawrence ti Keese 
them to ui Vi. Pins
AGENTS.
JOHN C. ^DER, P«^ 
bayagill&ian! iP 
ViU. ». MILLER, Uu SieiW a vv. iKms k cu., cvUm,
D. U. BROWNING, Flemingsiaii
ISAAC LEWIS, Lawiabu g,
JAS. H. ANDERSON, UiMrrm 
BOBEBT fRIERLY, Dover, [towD. 
flUMaiN k DOWNING, Gannan 
TH08. INGLES, AneuMo, nmig 




CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
■7HF imderrigBed have temovedo iho hooM formerly occupied by Mesin- Artn* A MeteilfEN 
Market rawi, next door to John P. Dobyns A Co. and are now receiving and opening the hn
their.
eitablisbed such lelat 
II folly justify them
German, and En^ish Haidware. ever brouj^t to this city;
re of Hardwire and
iieon, w u u £.iigi i> m
A their branch of merchandise, 
il tioni with Foreign and P
ui any mailirket in the Weat. Among ll 
Hardware v^ ^
in assuring Merchants, Faimers und Meclianies of the 
ry,thattheywill sell them H^dware a* cheapwit<
ir assortment may be found, a large and weU assortid stock of
Locks, latches and bolts of evny deseriptiea; 
Door thuctsr. gate and strep hinge^
Shutter and sash fastenings, eveiy patttiii; 
Hand nil and wood screws;
Cat and wro t naUs. brads, Cmshing nails. Ae. 
ranaen mmi c
ShOTfls, *|iide*, hij^iay and manure forlc^ haat- rakes, raanockt..tnefo tog, hffltar, breeat ud back
Plains of every description;
Rules, squares, gtv-w, sod bevela, 
Hammers, hatche.  ̂broad and band ax«;
Iter* lludware and Tools:
le and halter nags, plush, thread, silk needle*, nis, round
and bead knives, hammere,Ac. 
carriage TrAmmlogW
Oil and gum cloths; Msming, pasting, hah and sand bunds; door Handles and hinges, Curtuiu 
6ame* and knob^ lace tacks, stump jetatts, and eviiy article nquisiw to compku the '
Anvils, vices, bellows, band end sledge hamBien, fUes, rasps, end many odMr eiticlestou ouma
■ COBURN, REEDER A HUSTON,
irlOeo ^ign Padlock. Market street.
CHARLES FOSTER. & CO.
1ARINT1NU I'KEas Manulaciuiers, corai 
K »nd bmilh streets. Cincinnati, keen 
slunily on hand a full supply of new and sec. 
otid hand Printing Presses of the following 
descriptions viz- Fotuer’s Power Press, Adams' 
<lo, Taylor’s Cylinder Press, and the Washiiig, 
ton, Smith and Franklin h,uid Presses; all ol 
which wiU be dispos^ of ou the most reoa 
able temu.
A superior article of PnniTERS Un at whi 
sale or retail.
ilerematerialsof all kinds, suehoaType, 
Role, Cases, Chases, Composing 6iick>
ticular attention is invited to Foster’s Im. 
PROVED Washinbtoh Press. Such improve­
ments have been made to this Press as to ren­
der it superior to any other now in use.
Cincinnati, Feb. 19, IB'IT^_______ ay




^2n Reams Medium Wrapping Paper,
S> do Brown do do,- 
20 do Tea, large and imall lizs;
»3 do Cap Paper;
15 do Letter Post 
Also. 1 Coe assortment of Vialins, aB of whiel- 
can be hid at the lowest pric*^ by wholesale o> 
retail, at H. H. COX A CO S-
Jan 10 Frnntst.,May*viU
nreuRAimi agihot.
ArUM* nftCAlft 4 ••• Ageitls fir llw 
Uxligt«i Fire, Uft u4 HtrlM 
iMinace ceMBAiy,
lON'llNULioliike risks ag 
^ Disasters, on Keel. Flat or hleamboals; also 
on Lives, ud would remind the public of Uie 
large iinouats paid by them, on lorae* in this . 
und cheunitofm promptness with which they have 
beet, met [jan 17]
JjAs recently purcl
pteserviug the ceniour of the Face," It U 
nireble improvement, and well worthy the
rhueedihe right to use. 
iprovemeiil in Dental burgery,
tnlion of tbo^ who by lost of aide teeth an made 
> look piemoturely old. ICTUffice ou Sutton si., 
pposite the Lee House. [j*a.3]
Choice Qrocarles.
1 Ub'f received und for sole—
(I New Orleaiit tugar; 
htolssses;




>0—Clover aad Timothy Ft...
.. . the above articles are sirielly choice, and 
will be sold at the lowest market price. 
jao9l MOUKLAIl A CHILES.
De 8B401LEF0RD,
/'lONTlNUF-S the practice of hi, profeseion in 
Av the city of Mayn'iUe and viciairo. OfSce ou 
Third street, near Market fob26 im
TH0HA8 A. RB8PARB,
A TTORNEY AT LAW—will practice I 
A. proftsaion in the Courts of this County, a 
UI the City of Miysville. His efflee is the w
w tbsLseHimi*.
l\ OD Sulton at 2\a, Capptr and Sfosi bon 
» un, Sow Wan, Cbof and Wood Conking i
with douM* and riagle ovens, ol all the ----------
patta^a^ ZU Safa, Ac- Ac. ineludiiig eve^aiticl* 
oNSMaqr to moks up a comideM asaortmaut of ar 
uele* iB bis liae, all of which h* wiU sell a* lowas 
■hotewlusaUat'‘CM<iauripriM,’’ tfsatl 
Ue itwltm the attmtioa of bnyam.
oourou.
A Ftmheapplyol DentireaGot47<4-l>«tK 
ii.<«i>«dta««BsMaa.M<ltateilaby
94 BEATON AS UARFB.
Povoctos Of the HijsriUe Herald,
TRI-WEEMLV ANSI WCEHLV.
The niidurtvigneil proposes to publish a 7n> 
ireekfyund irrr% paper in the city of Bluys- 
ville, to be called “The Mstsville Herau),” 
which will be devoted, in its political depart, 
mem, to the advocacy of the great principles ol 
Nalional Policy protussed by the pan] 
Belying inmiily for support, upon a Comn 
cid and Trailing people, the fclitor wUl seek to
*■ ■ ■ ■' ......  into view, the ndvai
the Iwhich MaysviUe' affoftls
market, for the products of tlie 
reofthe North ' "
dthe productions of the agriculture and do* 
estic inilustry and skill of Northern Kentucky 
d Southern Ohio. ''
The Herald will contain the latest Potilica! 
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic, 
and keep its readers well advised of the slate ot 
hose markets most frequented by tlie Mer- 
;h8nlsandTraile«of that section of c 
which it ispubli.....................i  lished. It will also c 
mount of literary and Mire
the City ami suiTOunding.countn', so important 
lotlie prosperity ol boili, will receive such atten­
tion as may be necessary to place it properly be­
fore those most interested in the result.
VVe sliall foster and encourage, by all the 
means in our power, the Manufacturing and 
Mechanical inteiest, from a conviction that no 
town or country can prosper greMly, whose cit- 
iwns neglect to give to their sumius products oil 
the value which reproductive indusliycanbe- 
before making them the subject of her
I the necessary airangements ci 
intend to publish, for the benefit
loble pursuit, as experience and the ap- 










Main, or bbtond rteebt.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL!
rpHE ^UB.•CRIB^:RS are prepared to wait so 
I all friends who will c:JI on them for good* 
ia Ihrer line, either at WbolaaUer lUtaiL
dec (j J. W. JOHNSTON A SON
fJ
COMPOVKV 8YKVP OF
oR RRT AlfD TAR
</ Pmimomor, Connovlion, Coogh,
"cMl,
Jknlly of Mmihing, Paint in thr Mnad or SiM, 
apilting of btuod, Crovp, Itaoping-Congk, Pafyi- 
(•non of Ihe Htarl, Ktroont Trtmem, tit,
B7ln iniroduing this medictne to the puUie, we 
deem it proper to state for the iulormatioD of thoae 
at a distance, ihat it is tlie preparation of a regular 
graduate of the University of Pennwlvania, a 
I’bysicion of twenty years' practice. Cali on the 
Agents and examine the pamphlet, to show the 
standiiig of Dr. Davis and tba charaeter of hi* med-
For sale wholesale and retail, by the Agents for 
Northern Kentucky,




10 <• Chloride Zinc;
20 Ibe Piecip. CarU Iron; 
SO lbs Hydro .-ublimed Cah
ALSO-A gene
Benefit of luimiiee.
rpHlRTk 'l'WU I'liourand Dollars saved by in- 




paid annually may 
I'hii Agency bos pi 
agencies have paid Twenty-two Thousand Dollars.
'I'he above fact should induce 
has property to loose to come for?
s a very small
...............- , —^---------- ly families from
I' aid out 9K.>3U7,54, other
city during the present 
have their dwelling houses insured attherateofg.'i 
per thousand on brick houses and 07 So per thous­
and on Frame houses. The City property insure-' 
at about j to I per cent, according to locatuw- f
nSSS'aM.U.VAlN.A..^
For tho I’roicciion Inauraoce Compao 
5eiit.2a. IS47_________
niiBloii BercDant,
10. fllarkft Si. MaytvUU, Ky. 
TTATE in atore, and oftr for sale, at lovve 
l~l rates:
SO hhds prime N.O. Sugar,
ISO bags do Rio Coffee;
40 “ do Java do;
SU brls superior plaotatioe Molsme^
SO - Loafaugar;
10 boxes double refined BostM Sugan 





AGUE AND FEVER OR TONIC PlIXS
' this invaluable remedv 
-r Inlerminenl Fever, d 
rrinloalongdisseriat 
<e for the radical cure ol 
wliiv-h, the remedy now offered stands unri­
valled. Theunivetsal pKvaleneeof the Ague 
Fever, and InterinitieRt Fever, throughout
...... t of the stales of the Union, and themus-
onds who annually suffer from it. unhappily 
render it so well known, that to dilue on its 
symptoms or patliology, seems wholly unne- 
cesi4ry. It may, however, with propriety be 
observed, that il<e n^ect to cure wW is ton 
often called “only tlie Ague and Fevei;”oilen 
lends to diseases more fatal in tbeir nature— 
among which may be claseed, diseases of die 
Liver and enlargement of the Sjtleen, — 
monly called Amtt Cake, which m too 
cases proves faim.
Thousands of certifirat'ss might be pblish- 
8ii' ofl reference to the efficacy of toe Pills 
now offered to the public, which the ptoprie- 
toredeem nnnecesi-ary to publish. Sufliee it 
to say. they have never been known to fail in 
a siii^e instance. Oke Box, when taken ac. 
:ording to directions is intiranfod to care any 
:ase of Ague and Fever, or Inlenniltent Fe-
sy:, and entii .
6ubsianee,they ate coiifidenily ret 
as the safest, as well as the most 
article ever offered to the Ihiblic! 
in which these Pills are put up, (small tin 
es.) readers them more couvenieni than ant 
Ollier, as a man car cany them in his vest 
pocket without tho slightest inconvenience.
FLETCHER‘8“KB ms mm** mttaa cmpouin)
CATHABTK AKO DEOESTlWEttT PILUL 
These Pills, now for the fra time offered to
day, Wednesday and Fridiy, at 0o^lotk!TM*,S 
mars
'■“W- All------------------ ----------xs ofia tb* hand* of A. T. Wood
BATueatly nqumsd to make immediate pavBM,"
ANDREW T.'wotS
fob. 14. OraOH. DAVIS. '
double Brick Warehouse on wXl7 
Mr. J. B, M llvain, 1 would 
my old friend* wd the public g^», L, " 
.gain prepared » writ ^on th^;^'•“ 
oon,bt.l^,fortath.J wiih GR;r,;.,^,{t
S4^nr‘4;"c4;r.n4r.r
1 hankful for past favoii, I would inTite aS 
who wish to purchass daep to give me a call
to Iht highest bidder, a farm coDCauiing MM act*
of land,*nnatedontb*May*viil*uaj Fieaiingobuig
•I'umpik* road, and adjoiniog the fom of David 
Lindsay, Esq.
fbe purchaser wiU be required to give bond ted
of March, 1849, (at which time posseuion will be 
given,} one-Oiird in one, and tbe remaining ihitd ia 
two yean thereafler. A. S. PARZiai, 
febiatds- EzeculorofRichardPirker.deeU 
fMaysville Eogla, Paris Citizen, and Ml s-ietliu 
Whig, publish, weekly, from April 1*1 UU day of 
sale, mark pries, tad charge this olB«.)
will have it full tad complete. '
Our goods have been purchased with CASH from 
the JgtnXt, hnftmm and Matm/aemn of Balti­
more. Pbilsdvlphia, New York ^ Bo«on. “ich 
s not only given us the tdvantsge of a selection 
•m the btu mukeU ami bat bouses, but ouiagto 
he pressure in money mattera, has eoaUed us to 
liurchaie at the very fointi /guns, and on much 
advantageous terms than those *ho h.y «
et elsewhere, either in this market,"CiBcioniMfi a 
LouisvUle, at we will not be above the market, end 
»toek foil and complete through-
In ejWition to our stock of Fani  ̂and JWic
wtimeot of our house, sad it v te the public gen­







100 mats Cassia 
SO hf chests G. P. Tea;
SO catty boxes do;
100 htes shot, assorted;
71. bo :es Va.. Mo. ui Ey. Tohueo;
2000 lus bar Lead;
SO kegs Powden
20000 doz Maysville Cotteu Tams;
800 lbs CaiKlIewtek;
800 “ Batting;
150 brU Bourbon Whiskey, 1 to 10 yie old; 
40 “ Rectified Whiskey;
40 “ Cide. Vinegar,
10 qr casks sweet .Malaga Win*;
8 qr do pure Port dt^
2 qr do pure Madein di^
4 pipes pure Brandy;
10 “ pure Amancu Brandy;
Bed eonlt; plough tine^ wrapping, post aad can 
paper; paiatedbuckei  ̂window Glare- white ieod, 
eaodles; chocolale; Roain; Spanish whiting, Ac. Ac
N«w Good*!!
.VUi UUW MMUl am Otmi uuu . UKU '
-uosist io pan Of superior Cloth*. Crerimeres, V 
ugt. Hate and Caps for geotlemeo and youth's w 
& Drere Coo£l eui^y new in nyl. real la
.u price than any that have bees braaght to this 
aiarket tae present sereea. Ladies and geoilem- 
who wish U) purchase goods to supply 
Ol familit* for the spproaehiDg sessos, will be w
repaid by driaying their parebresa for s few dsya
TO»'T RECEIVED—Tbr CostRTtcT, or th 
- - JutM. 
Market si
enlists of Dublin Univertdty.
Tlie proprietors deem it unneeeseaiy to en- 
sr into any leumheoed disenseion as to 
merits of these Fills—neither wiU they uy, 
that they “will cure all the ills that hummi 
flesh is heir io'’—but they lay claim to one 
greuf fia, and that is thitq they are the very- 
best pills ever invented, not merely as a sim­
ple Cathartic, as their pn^rties are various. 
They are a Compound Catiariie, and Deofofrv. 
entPia. They cleanse the Sfonwob and Dotreh 
without pain or griping they act apoeiBcaUy
upon the* LinerisTWeurel- 
ic, foey cause an inereasM iMargt tf Urtno— 
restoring a healihfnl and proper acnon to the 
Uriuart Oao***. Formonlhlye 
which Jbmofosare liable, they^w 
most efficacious in 1^0
Coring them to perfect ht^th.
needles^ IO add, that if the Stdkaw and Bow-
w!r‘n;e.l only -y loOtoee wbo bam tai^ 
all othar Pills, oTwhalevw name, to give the
j^^^„LUlup.q«Iled..welf..na.p.
JAMES WnXIASON, 
Agoajor tta/Vopr^rs, No. 189 IFabrif., 
ns York F« R. WOOD
Mayivine,Fab.00,W7
Abaidean,0Uo.
. the late firm of Cox A 
__ Dimmmilt, tre eamertly requested to comi 
uiward and make psjmem withotit delay; the do 
(-case of my late partner. Mr. M. S. Dimmiti mak 
Qgilimpentiev that tbe business should be dosed 
■s soon 01 possible. WILL. H. COX
feblS Surviving Partner.
Naw Firm.
TTAVING purehssed the interest of ny 1st* 
m partner in the fiim of Cox A Diinmilt. tb* 
jusiness will be carried on as usual, st tbe nms 
■tend, where 1 shall be pleated to see tie oL fricads
of Spring and St
which, in addition to my present stock, will osk* 
t inferior to none in the city.
SADDLERY, &€.,




WR would respeccfolly ask the atteolier 
IBI^ of Country Merebaois. Saddlers and Buy
•" CIS generally,loourstockorSscUlery.tlic
LARGEST A BEST A880RTNBBT 
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PUCEJ
red by ourselves, expiestly lor the Mays
viUetrade, which weoftrtl Wholesale and BeuB
n Mims which cannot fail to give taiiiAcuoo. 
V« have—
Ladies' Saddlee-
Geoilemen s do.’. Plain, Quilted aad Fpsaisbi 
Coach and Buggy Haroess;
Wagon and Dray Haroe*^ Wagon Whips.;
Tb* laigcsi stock of CoUara ever oSiied in
citT ciu from thore wishing luiy thio* m oof b«
tTfwflIt OettOB MHM.
fTAYlNo'purehated toe MaysviUe Cotton Mill
Ctttas Tint, liltirr. Cil<k-SUt, 
CirpiMSsls, Twin, Sc.,
For this, is well at Hir other msikeis, fo ^ " 
be eld stand, on Sutton street, sowoceupiaf^ 
Iro. H. Riceieox, and will make it tbe inieiest td 
ai deslen in any article mad* in out MiU, to
______be coodrefa
be firm af Wm. StfM A ^





rOito, PrentsandT* •■sim^ac _ V—^ HfT Stock af Oils tiM a  Pyre.*?* g
